
What Goes On •• • Greenbelt Sat., Aug. 3. 9-11 a.m. Sum
mer Daily CY.Jass Registra
tion, Greer.,belt Youth 
Center 

Sun., Aug. 4, 7 p.m. Greenbelt 
Oon-cert Band, 'Buddy" Ait
Jtiek Park 

Mon., Aug. 5. 9 :30-10:30 a.m. 
1Summer Daily Class Regts:-
1:ll"aition, Greenbelt Youth 
Center 

lftews Beuiew 
• .• And More 

Mon., Aug. 5, 7 :30 p.m. Board 
of Ehcti·ons Meeting, Muni
cipal Building 

Wed., Aug. 7, 8. p.m. Council 
Workses : ion with Macris, 
Hendricks & Witmer, engin
eering firm for Roosev~lt 
Center 

Thurs., Auir. 8, 8 p.m. GHI 
BQlard of Directors ~eeting, 
Hamilton Pl. 
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Outstanding Citizen 

Joyce Chestnut Epitomizes 
Our Unrecognized Volunteers 

by Joe Timer 

A community is often measured by the depth of its 
cadre of citizen volunteers. Such volunteer service benefits 
the community and is a measure of the community's (and 
the individual's) caring nature and generosity. Last year's 
outstanding citizen - Joyce Chestnut - epitomizes the ac
tivities of Greenbelt's many unrecognized volunteers, be
cause like them, she has contributed countless hours of un
publicized service. This co-founder and two-time president 
of the Springhi1,1. Lake Civic Association is also a valued 
member of the Oity's Advisory Planning Board au.d a long
time church volunteer. 

When asked about her reaction 
to being selected Greenbelt's 
outstanding citizen, Chestnut re
SIJ)'Onded, "I was surprised, hum
bled and felt un-deserving of the 
award because of the large num
ber Off o t h e r volunteers in 
Greenbelt." 

Chestnut, who enjoys volunteer 
worlc, has been active all her 
life. She was raised in a family 
where -community involvement 
w,as an integral part of their 
lives. As a youth, she was deep
ly involved in 4-H. A member 
o,f the choru& and band, she also 
played ltOftlball and basketball in 
St?hool. 

Church involvement has also 
been a constant throughout her 
life. "In our small country church 
in Iowia," she mused, ''it was 
common knowledge that church 
services did not begin until our 
family arrived! I played the or
gan. My father and one sister 
were soloists. My two brothers 
were acolytes and my mother 
taught Sunday school." 

OM!stnut encoul'ages others not 
active to consider gettin·g in
volved. "It's much more than 
attending meetings! While vol
un,teering helps others, it's also 
mutually rewarding. Individ
u-als can contribute in many 
different ways-thraugh their 
hands or through their minds. 

County Schools Set Dates 
To Register New Students 

The Department of Guidance 
Services of the Prince Georges 
County Sehools has designated 
four days for registration of 
new students a-t all middle and 
high school,s. To avoid long 
lines and delays during the first 
weeks of school, parents should 
register new s,tudents August 5, 
12, 19, and 26. 

One ,guidance counselor at 
each middle school and two at 
eaeh hig1h school will be availa
ble. 1For information abou-t l'eg
istr'ation times, please call the 
individual sehool. For informa
tion albout school attendance ar
ea.s, call 95fl-6300. 

Eae'h new student must be ac
com,panied by a parent or guar
dian and have (1) immuniza
tion records, (2) birth certificate, 
(3) proof of residence, (4) 
transcript of report cards, and 
(,5) recent standardized test 
scores. 

There are opportunities to teacn 
others and have a positive in
fluence on others." 

Balancing work and a myriad 
of civi'c, professional and church 
activities requires commitment 
and good scheduling. Chestnut is 
now working a second job week
ends plus dealing with the de
mands of working for a U.S. 
Senator. Nevertheless, she notes 
that Green'belt represents an 
environment eonducive to volun
teerism. 

When asked if she was the 
exception in Springhill Lake, 
J oyce Chestnut responded, "I'm 
not alone! There are others like 
me who work just as hard." She 
noted that she had worked pre
viously with Jose Morales, an
other dedicated resident from 
Springhill Lake who was also 
named outstanding c i ti ze n . 
Chestnut enjoys the companion
ship and stimulation of being 
around and involved with other 
concerned, outgoing volunteer3. 

Nominations Due Soon 
Help the committee identify 

Greenbel<t's Outstanding Citizen 
for 1991! Complete the Nomina
tion form elsewhere in this pa
per and help to recognize some
one whose volunteer efforts have 
helped make Greenbelt a pleas
ant place to live. 

Board of Elections 
The city's Board of Elections 

,will meet on Monday, August 5 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building to discuss election iii
sues that relate to the board's 
res,ponsi.bilities. 

Motor Vehicle fees 

Increased August 1 
'l'he recently conduded special 

session of the General Assembly 
enacted many fee rchanges for 
services provided by the Motor 
Vehicle Administra-tion. The 
most significant of the changes 
which ,took effect August 1 are 
the title fee for new and used 
ve11.icles and the fee for salvage 
ceI1tifica-tes; these will increase to 
$12 collected at the time the ve
hicle .title tmnsaction is proces
sed. Additionially, the fee for fil
ing each lien on titles has been 
increased to $20. 

November Ballot Will Ask Voters 
Advice on Four-Year Council Term 

by Diane Oberg 

The Greenbelt City Coun
cil moved a step closer to 
asking for voter support for 
doubling council terms to 
four years and to establish-
1ing public areas for cam
paign signs at its July 15 
regular meeting. Mayor pro
tern Thomas X. White's pro
posed changes to the city's 
campaign finance law died 
when no other councilmem
ber would second White's 
motion. 

Four-Year Terms 

COl\lncil unanimously approved 
a motion to place an advisory 
question on the November ballot 
asking voters whether council 
terms should be doubled to four 
year,3, Council struggled during 
s. recent work Be6sion to find a 
way to place a binding ques<tio:1 
upon the ballot. However, City 
Solicitor Robert Manzi advised 
council that the only way a 
binding question can be placed 
on the ballot is by a <'i-tizen 
petition. 

Citizen petitions became much 
harder to under~ake in January 
1990 when the universal regis
tration law took effect. Under 
the law, any city resident regis
tered with the county board of 
elections is eligible to vote in 
ci-ty elections. By increasing the 
number of eligible voters, this 
law increases the number of sig
natures required to force a ref
erendum. The council members 
were unwilling to increase their 
terms without voter support. b1t 
doubted that citizens wot•ld pe
tition the change to referendum. 

J,ames Foy, chair of the Green
be!t East Advisory Coalition, 
presented it h a t organization's 
petHion supporting placing the 
advisory question on the ballot. 

•~No. No. A thousand times 
nc!" said Eunice Coxon to the 
idea of eXJtending the terms. She 
urged continua1tion of the two
year term but did not oppose 
the advisory question. Rodney 
Roberts and Oharles Hagelgans 
also opposed 't 'he four-year 

lNrius lleuiew 
Office Hours 

Monday 2- 4 p.m. copy, ads 
8-10 p.m. copy, a.is 

Tuesday 8~10 p.m. copy, ads 

15 Parkway 
474-4131 

terms. Hagelgans noted that 
there has been great stability on 
council even with two-year 
terms. 

Staggering? 

If the council term is extend
ed, council must also decide 
whether all five council mem
bers should be elected every four 
years, or wihether the terms 
should be staggered with some 
council members elected every 
two years. 

Sheldon Goldberg f a v o r e d 
four-year terms with staggered 
elections to retain accountabil
ity, Gerald Madison opposed 
staggering the council terms, 
which he said would cause delays 
while new council members are? 
brought up to speed. 

Dorothy Pyles noted that the 
1991 campaigns started two 
months ago. Now that the elec
tion is in November, she predict
ed that council would not "get 
rolling" until January. Barry 
Schlesinger disagreed. While he 
preferred the increased account
ability offered by two-year 
terms, if the terms are extend
ed, Schlesinger f•avored stag
gered terms. He requested care
ful council attention to t•he for
mat of the ballot question to 
ensure an unambiguous result. 

Leonie Penney had a different 
solution to the problem of in
creasing campsign coi!ts. She 
suggested doubling council sa!ar
ies (currently at $5,000 per year 
for council members, $6,000 for 
the mayor) and retaining the 
two-year terms, 

Signs 

On a four to one vote, with 
White opposed, council directed 
staff to prepare a specific pro
posal detiailing how the city 
cculd set aside public land for 
the posting of campaign signs 
and how t'he city could adminis
ter these areas. In re.turn for the 
use of the ~and, the candidates 
would agree not to post signs 
on private land. This would lim
i1t candidates to approximatel, 
eight signs, redu·cing "sign pol
lution," according to council 
member Joseph Js.aacs. Mayor 
Gil Weidenfeld said that a sign 
limitation would aliso reduce the 
costs to candidates of a council 
campaign. 

'Dhe coun'Cil members were not 
agreed on how the agreement 
would work. Weidenfeld said that 
it would not be effective unless 
a majority of candidates signed. 
Isaaics saw the public a-rea as 

an option available to_ cand~
dates, even if only a few candi
dates were interested. He ex
pressed his intention to chal
lenge any candidate not comply
ing with the limits at the can
diriates forums. 

Judy Ott cQlled this "intimi
dation" and opposed the agree
ment as infringing on the F.irst 
Amendment. While she did not 
obje~t to setting aside the land. 
or to all candid•ates discussing 
the idea after filing, she consid
ered current council discussion c,f 

a sign limitation agreement "in
appropriate." 

Ott's concern that coun~il 
should not discuss any limitation 
en signs was shared by Keith 
Jahoda. Rodney Roberts, who 
ran for council in 1989, down
played the environmental bene
fits of the policy. He said that 
candid-ates w;ho do not join in 
the agreement should not be 
made out as bad people for ex
ercising rt'heir constitutional 
rights. 

City solicitor Manzi advised 
council that coun~il a~ticn is- re
quired to permit use of public 
!an<l for campaign signs. He said 
that cour:cil can establish proce
dures for administering the set 
aside areas, but cannot make the 
sign limitation idea an official 
city policy or in any way re
strict the posting of signs on pri
vate property. 

Incenth·e? 

Leonie Penney looked forward 
to not having . _to either agree 
t-0 post candidates' signs or be 

concerned about the effect of 
refusing a request from a can
didate who later wins election. 

Coun~il merr.Jer Antoinette :i\f. 
Bram, although supporting the 
motion, doubted that the pro
.posed policy would work. She 
,1sked, "What'3 the challenger'$ 
,:ncen,tive to cooper& te?" Weiden
,feld argued that since challen
,gers' -;igns are usually far out. 
,numbered by those of incum
,bents, the policy would offer a 
more level field. By cutting the 
.number of signs to eight, can
didates will be encouraged to 
,make their own signs, rather 
,than purchasing Jots of 100 or 
,more. 

White countered that signs 
.are not a major campaign cost. 
.He said bhe most expensive 
,items are News Review ads, 
which he termed "a sort of pol-

, See BALLOT, pg. 3 
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Letters to the Editor 
Thanks 

We wiS'h 1io ,express our deep 
appreciation to our dear neigh
bors, the Ledies of Charity and 
·Father Cro,wley of St. Hugh's 
CathO'lk Ohuroh, for their kind
n-ess and h-e1p in our time of 
sorrow. 

God bless you all, 
Lorraine and Al Nuzzo 

Thanks 
As the mobber of one of the 

servicemen who served in Desert 
Storm, I wish to express my 
appreciation to ,the city of Green
belt and ·to all who were re
sponsilble for the tribute to the 
servicemen and women of Green
belt on July 4 of this year, 

Usually we attend fireworks 
and celebrate Independence Day 
in Baltimore County where we 
INlve family. However, this year 
was the eX'Ception, and we en
joyed bhe wh-0le show-including 
bhe ban'd's performance, the spec
ta'Cular fireworks show and get
ting together with our neighlbors 
and frien·ds here in Greenbelt-
as much or more than past per
formances in Baltimore. 

Our hats off to those respon
sible for a good time and a 
grand firewoiiks display. 

Angie Evans 

City Notes 
The streets crew cleaned 

storm drains, picked up brush 
and roadside debris, hauled sand 
to t'he new ;volleyball court and 
top soil to the Greenbelt Aqua
tics and Fitness Center, and e-011-

tinued resurfacing Research 
Road. 

The special details crew painted 
traffic lines, worlred on the Pub
lic Woriks Facility, and did traf
fic counts. 

The parks crew installed a 
new bus shelter at center. 

The horticu1turist's crew work
ed on chipping trees that fell 
during the storm, fertilizing ind 
,and watering flower be'ds, and 
landscaping at the City Office. 

The building maintenance crew 
1hung cabinet'S and cleaned the 
carpet at the Police Facility and 
worked on the air conditioning 
at the Youth Center. 

Staff piartioipated in a wo:rk 
session at ~he Maryland Munici
pal League Conference, and held 
a Recycling Committee meeting. 
Special Trash is current. 

Thanks 
The fiamily of Eileen Labukas 

gratefully acknowledges th e 

many thoug,hts and acts of kind
ness and expressions of sympathy 
shown by her friends and the 
dty of Greenbelt during this tim-e 
of our deep loss and sorrow. 
Eileen would have appreciated 
this also. 

The Labukas Family 

Bay Festival Promotes 
Fun, Hands on Learning 

Maryland Governor William 
Donald Schaefer today announc
ed the staite's thfod annual Party 
on ,the Bay, a 24-da,y festival 
celebrating the beauty and res
toration of the Chesapeake Bay, 
is set for August 9-31. 

Children can attend stream 
walks, explore ponds, and attend 
Maryland's first Children's ,Con
cel't For Tihe Chesapeake at Pier 
Six. AU of ,this is in an effort 
to draw more peop1e to the 
shores of the ,B-ay ,to learn their 
role in the restoration effort. 

PARTY ON THE BAY fea
tures crab feasts, fishing tourna
ments, ,boat races, canoe jousts, 
and more for people to enjoy. At 
each PAR.TY ON THE BAY e
vent, citizens can get dnvolved 
in hands-on environmental 
games -and ,activities to learn 
how to ,help ,restore the Bay. 

For information on the more 
than 30 statew.ide pal'ties, call 
laS00-395-7003. 

HLEPI 
The News Review needs help 
with it's Wendsday nit proof
reeding sessons. If you can 
iport the misteaks, in this add 
and can give at lest to hours, 
one n'lte a month, we need 
you . This is a wluntic:- job 
wibt only nominale pay. 

Call 441-2662 or 474-8483 to 
volunteer, pleez 

Sub1crlptlon1 and Deadline 
Information 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per year. 
Advertising and news articles may be 
mailed {Box 68, Greenbelt); deposited 
In our box at the Greenbelt Co-op 
grocery store before 7 p.m. Tuesday 
or delivered to the editorial office In 
the basement of 15 Parkway (474-
4131 ). The office is open Monday 
from 2-4 and 8-10 pm for display ad
vertising; deadline is 10 pm. News 
articles and classified ads are accept• 
ed Monday from 2-4 and 8-10 pm and 
Tuesday from 8-10 pm, 

The City of 

Greenbelt 

is now aceeptin,g applioations for the following part-time 
positions at the new Greenbelt Aquatic and Fitness 
Center slated to open this fall: 

• Lifeguards • Water Safety Instructors 
• Pool Operators • Water Aerobics Instructors 
• Cashiers • Clerical Positions 

Call 47 4-6878 for more information. EOE. 

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Postmaster Transferred 
On July 17 Janice Hobson, of 

Solomons, Md., was appoilllted 
.ottiicer in oha,rge, a temporary 
assignm-ent, at the Greenlbelt 
.Post Offi~. She replaces F1rank
lin Ford, who had been postma'J
ter for ,10 year,s. Ford was trans
ferred to another location fol
.lO'Wing an in'Cident with an em
,ployee on Friday, July 12. The 
employee, Lisa Wiggs, was alsi> 
transferred. 

ACICOl'ding to USPS .spokesman 
Rod Sallay in a conversation on 
.Friday, July 26, the incident is 
,bein,g investigated. 

Postal emp'loyees at Green
belt SlllPPOrted Wiggs in her ef
.fort to be returned to the Green
belt office. They presented a 
petition on July 29 for postal 
authorities signed by 36 fe1low 
.workers. The petitioners re
.quested " ... the immediate re
instatement back to Greenbelt of 
Lisa Wiggs, part-time fiexible 
clerk. . . . Our clerks are now 
sihort-'Staffed daily, resulting in 
considerable un~e!!Sary over
time." 

Acco•rding to Shop Steward 
David Kremnitzer, Wiggs was 
ex,pected to return to work on 
.Wednesday, July 31. 
j ' 

GHI Notes 
1R1ood pressure will be taken 

between 2 and 4 p.m. in the 
hoard room on Wednesday, Au
,gU'St 7. 

, The A & E Oommittee will 
meet on Wednesday, August ,, 
.at 7:30 p.m. in the boa,rd room, 

, The next board meeting will 
lbe on Thul'Sday, August 8 at 
8 p.m. Memlbers are aJ.ways wel
come. 

Thursday, August 1, 1991 

Wildflower Walks 
, Join a Park Ranger at 
Greenbelt Parle, a unit of the 
N ationall Park Service, for a 
,0ne-hour wa11k to abserve wild
flowers. Leam the follclore and 
uses of the mJany different wild
.flower species that grow in 
Greenbelt Park. Meet at the en
.t:ranee to the campground at 1 
p..m. on Saturdays and Sundays 
dn August. For in.formation call 
.344--3948. 

CITY OF GREENB'ELT, 
MARYlANO 

NOTICE O·F 
POSITION VACANCY 

Building Maintenance Worker I: Starting salary 
$16,203.20 ($7.79/hr) plus full city benefits. To provide 
custodial services in City buildings including sweeping, 
mopping, waxing floors, cleaning restrooms, windows, etc. 
Must have ability to withstand prolonged standing, stooP
ing, pushing; ability to move and lift heavy cleaning 
supplies. Must have valid Maryland Drivers License. 
Apply: City Offices, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Mary
land. 345-7203. EOE. Women and Minorities encour
aged to apply. 

= INTRODUCING 

£.The Gr~enbelt Aquatic . ~ .. 
--~- - and F 1t ness Center . 

STAFF 

Green'belt is taking fun and exercise to a whole new level this year in i.ts new 
indoor pool opening this September. Just imag.ine being able to plunge into water 
year round in our new competition pool with a separate leisure pool. Or, just s-hift 
gears and relax in a 24 person jacuzzi and unwind after a long day's work. 

Times will be set aside tailored especially . for you whether it be lap swim
ming, classes, open swimming, swim team or even rentals. 

ADMISSION PlAN-S 
GREENBELT RESIDENTS 

SEASON PASS Annual 9-Months Summer 
FamHy $270.00 $205.00 $135.00 
Individual (3-61) yrs.) 130.00 100.00 65.00 
Senior (62 yrs. & over 65.00 50.00 35.00 

DAILY ADMISSION Summer Winter 
Adult (18 - 61 yrs.) $3.00 $2.50 
Child (3-17 yrs.) 1.75 1.25 
Senior (62 yr.s. & over) 1.75 1.25 

NON-RESIDENTS 
SEASON PASS Annual 9-Months Summer 

Family $325.00 $275.00 $195.00 
Individual (3-61 yrs.) 180.00 140.00 100.00 
Senior (62 yrs. & over) 130.00 100.00 70.00 

DAILY ADMISSION Summer Winter 
Adult (18-61 yrs.) $3.50 $3.Q0 
Child (3-17 yrs.). 2.25 1.75 
Senior ( 62 yrs. & over) 2.25 1.75 
You will have the opportunity . to see this new aquaibic facilrity during the Labor 

Day weekend ·AND purchase yo,ur passes at the same titne. 

CHECK IT OUT!!!! THERE WILL -BE SOMETHING HERE FOR YOU. 
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Indians Are Champs 

'l\he Indians became Little 
Lea.gue Champs last week by 
.defeating the Athletics, two 
,games to none. In Wednesday's 
,game the Indians got 13 runs 
,on 19 hits, whi-le .the A's had 
eight runs on four hits. 

Thursday's game, a pitchers' 
,due1, was closer, 6 to 4. Indian 
,pitcher Chris Carter stru,ck 0•1t 

,15 while giving up only 5 hits. 
.A's piiteher Robbie Artem!ln 
.struck out 12 wihile yielding 12 
.hits. 

AIR CARE, INC. 
RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

• COOLING • HEATIING 
• HUMIDIFICATION 

ELECTRONIC AIR 
CLEANERS 

BALLOT 
(Continued from page 1) 

,lution in it.self," prin,ting bro
.chures and mass mailings . 

Roberts dis.puted - W eidenfeld's 
".Jevel field" claim. He said that 
a newcomer with 100 signs has 
,10 times the name recognition 
,as he or she would with 10 signs, 
.regardless of how many more 
,the incumbents have. This com
ment was, in turn, disputed' by 
Jsaacs. 

, Not al,} the citizens opposed 
,the idea. Eunice Coxon praised 
the attempt to reduce pollution. 
Dorothy Pyles said that "for 
once" she had to defend council 
for doing what many citizens 
want them to do. 

Page 3 
Poll Workers 

On another 4-1 vote, this time 
,with W eidenfeld opposed, dOun
.cil approved a motion tha.t poll 
.workers must stay at )east 'lOO 
.feet away from the entrances of 
.all polling places during city 
,elections. The council members 
.acknowledged that this restric
,tion would largely eliminate poll 
,workers. 

'l\he motion grew from anoth
.er suggestion by Isaacs, con
cerned about complaints tha t 
.citizens on their way to vot ~ 
.were being hiara'Ssed by cam-
1>aign workera. Weidenfeld felt 
.tha,t enforcement of the current 
.100-foot limit or establishing 
.som~ means of "safe passage" 
for voters would meet citizens 
,needs while protecting the right ~ 
,of the campaign workers. He 
,said that poll working is part .,,f 
,election tradition and should he 
,permitted so long as voters arc 
.not harassed. 

1991 Greenbelt 'Little League Champs Millard "Buddy" Beall 
Coaches: left, Sam Scarpelli; center, manager Greg Fisan• 1 ____ <_30

_
1
_>8_6_

4
_·2_0_37 ____ , 

Roy Da,hl admitted that he 
doesn't really like the signs, 
door knocking and phone call
dng he has done and been the 
,target of during past elections. 
However, he said, "If we get 
,rid of all the things that every
.body hates about an election. 
,nobody is going to even know 
,that there was an election." 

White countered that th'e cur
.rent 100-foot limit is not work
.ing and that the real issue is 
,the rdative freedom voter,; 
should have in exercising their 
,right to vote. 

ich; right, Joe Fulton. Third row: B. Curley, B. Gardes, C. 
Carter, S. Scarpelli, ·M. Berard. Second row: R. Newkirk, J. 
O'Reilly, J. Willoughby, M. Gunter, B. Barber. First row: 
~:_M_':_ans, M. ~_her!f• B. W~}te, B. Young, J. Allen, S. Blais. 
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The 
Gigliotti Company 

DESIGN e BUILD e INSTALL 

301-464-1071 
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN/INSTALLATION 

• STONE WALKS, WALL/PATIOS 

• 
• 
• 
• 

CONCRETE/BRICK WORK 

CUSTOM DECKS/FENCES 
. 

PRESSURE TREATED RETAINING WALLS 

EXTERIOR DRAINAGE CONTROL 

Generations of Quality and Pride 
Can Be Seen on Every Job 

Celebrate 
Grand Opening 

of the 

Dennis Brown 
Shaolin Wu-Shu 

Academy 

Upper Level 

12:00 Noon 
Kung-Fu Demos 

Meet Stars of 

Ninja Tu.rtCes 2 
Movie 

August 11, 1991 

Into: 

(301) 474-FIST 

Center stage • 1:00-3:00 pm 

GREENBELT 
RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

474-6878 

1991 Daily Summer Children's Classes 
The fourth and final registration of the 1991 Daily Summer Children's Classes, 

will be held on Saturday, August 3rd, 9 am - 11 am and Monday, August 5th, 9 :30 
am - 10:30 am at the Greenbelt Youth Center. This is an in-person registration 
on a first come, first serve basis only. By phone, registrations accepted 11 :30 - 12 
noon on a space available basis only on Monday, August 5th. Classes will be field 
Tuesday through Friday for two weeks beginning Tuesday, August 6th. If classes 
are cancelled due to inclement weather they will NOT be made up. 

FEES 
ACTIVITIES TIME/ AGE Resident/Non-Resident 
Archery 10:30a 8-15 yrs. $15 $20 
Ar.ts & Crafts 2:30p 3- 5 yrs. FREE 

2:00p 6-12 yrs. FREE 
Chucks & Lassies - Tue & Thu 10:30a 6•12 yrs. FREE 

Group games. Physical Fitness 
Program for Boys and Girls 

Gymnastics 1:45p 3- 5 yrs. $15 $20 
2:30p 6-12 yrs. $15 $20 

Tennis 9:30a 8 & Over $15 $20 

SWIMMING LESSONS 
ONLY GREENBELT RESIDENTS AND NON-RESIDENT PASS HOLDERS 

ARE ELIGIBLE TO REGISTER ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 3RD. NON-RESI-
DENTS WITHOUT PASSES WILL BE ACCEPTED ON SP ACE AVAILABLE 

BASIS ONLY ON MONDAY, AUGUST 5TH. 

Aqua Babies 11 :30a 6-18 mos $20 $25 
Aqua Tots Beginners 10 :45a 18mo.5yrs $20 $25 
Aqua Tots Advanced 10 :00a 18mo-5yrs $20 $25 

Each child must be accompanied by someone 18 yrs. or over in all Aqua Lessons. 
Beginners, Advanced Beginners, 

Intermediate, Swimmers scheduled 
on program availability 5 yrs. & Over $20 $25 

ADULT - JUST FOR THE HEALTH OF IT 
Bu~inessmen's Lunch/Lap Swimming Swim 

Tuesday thru Friday 7 •8am & 16 & Over 
12 noon-12 :50pm 

FREE GREENBELT SENIOR MONDAY SWIM PARTY 

$40/season or 
$2.00/day 

Fun and fitness program - lap swimming, water exercise, deck walking, socializing 
and pot luck lunches. Mondays, 10 :30 am - 12 :30 pm. Non-Residents, $1.00/per 
day. 
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Thomas E. Schreiber, Sr., 71, died on July 24, in Lans
dale, Pennsylvania. As a resident of Greenbelt from the fall 
of 1977 to December of 1990, Tom was an active Green
belter. 

GreeNbeit pioneer Olive E. 
Mullen, ~e 89, died July 18. 
She was among the firs,t 25 fam
i1ies to move to Greenbelt in 
1938. 

Tom came to Greenlbelt for the 
firtJt time from Bladensburg 
when he designed and built the 
set for the April 1975 Grenoble 
'!'heater Guild production of "I 
Rememlber Mama," wthich was 
directed by his wife, Angela and 
presented his daughter, Angela, 
in the role of Dagmar. Soon af
ter he moved to Greenbelt and 
became a member of St. Hugh's 
choir, singing tenor until his ill
ness. 

·Tom remained active with the 
Grenoble '!'heater Guild as it 
moved its productions from St. 
Hug,h's Ohurch to St. Hugh's 
School and in its nert "inearna
tion" as the Greenbelt Players 
performed in Greenbelt Center 
School. In November 1979 Tom 
beoame a charter mem1ber and 
was on the founding Board of 
Directors of tlhe Greenbelt Cul
tural Arts Ceniter. 

From March 1980, with the 
opening of the first theatrical 
production at tlhe Utopia theater 
of "Wait Until Dark" until May 
c,f 1988's closing production of 
"Ten Little Indians," Tom de
signed, fashioned. built and/or 
dressed the s~ of .the majority 
of GAC's productions. His albil
i'ty to create theatrical illusion 
from almost ROthing captured 
tlhe imagination of all who 
worked with ,him, enrapituring 
audience and actors alike in the 
cleverness of his designs. One 
of his favorite and most out
standing designs was tlhe multi
level set he crafted for "Diary 
of Anne Frank" which starred 
his daughter, Angela, in the title 
role. Trom served on the Board 
of Directora of the Greenbelt 
Arts Center until his last ill
ness. 

Tom was also a member of 
the Senior Citizens Task Force 
in 1988 which led to the forma
tion of the Senior Citizens Ad
visory Committee. He attended 
evening art classes sponsored by 
Pirince Georges Community Col
lege at Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School. 

He is aurvived by his wife, 
Angela, of New York City, 
Thomas Jr. of Lansdale~ Pa., 
Janet of Herndon, Via., Michael 
of Germantown, Md., Ohristopher 
.of Green'belt, Angela Querry of 
Centerville, Va. and Yvonne of 
Edmonston, N.Y., seven grand
children, and two sisters. 

A Mass of Christian Burial 
was celebrated on July 29 at St. 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Aug. 11, 10 :30 a.m. 
General Assemlbly Report 
lby tlhe delegates 

Ohild care available 
Rev. R.W. Kelley 937-3666 

<::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A.M. 

Bernard's Ohuroh in Riverdale, 
Memorml contributions in his 
name may be made to Pa.thfindter 
Village c/o Yvonne Schrei:ber, 
Box 32-A, Edmonston, N.Y. 
13335. 

Thomas E. Schreiber 

NominationsSolicited 
The College Park Business and 

Professional Women (BPW) is 
soliciting nominations for the 
Woman of the Year and Em
ployer of the Year Programs. 

Area civic organizations are 
invited to choose a woman who 
has made outstanding achieve
ment in her career; contrtbutions 
to their communities; P~sistance 
to otlher women in their ad
vaneement; educational develop
ment and provided guidance to 
youth and young career women. 

Also to be honored is an area 
employer who meets the follow
ing criteria: fosters equal oppor
tunities for employment c,f wo
men workel'S, provides upward 
mo'bility and additional training 
for women, exhilbits sensitivity 
to the needs of women workers, 
and provides support for depend
ent care. 

These women will be honored 
at the regular meeting of ~!ta 
College Park BPW on October 
14 at the Holiday Inn in College 
Park, during the National Busi
ness Women's Week. Call Pat 
'Dhornlberg at 672-4256 for more 
information and nomination 
packets. 

, Surviving are her daugthter 
Lorraine Nuzzo, son-in-law Al
bert J. Nuzzo, Sr. of 12 Court, 
Ridge Road, two grandsons and 
three great-grandclhildren. 

Volunteers Needed 
The CARELINE program has 

been developed to help families 
with children who are home alone 
after school. Each ,afternoon 
e;hildren phone the CARELINE 
Listener to reporrt that tlhey are 
home and safe. Volunteers are 
needed a,t the Mental Health As
sociation's Largo Office to give 
one afternoon a week from 2 to 
4:30 p.m .. 

A workshop for CARELINE 
Listeners will be held on August 
17 in Lanham. 

To volunteer contact the 
Prface Georges Volunteer Action 
Center at 779-9444. 

Domestic Violence 
Is Dinner Topic 

Kinaya Colem'an Sokoya, ex
ecutive director of the Family 
Crisis Oenter will be the guest 
speaker at the August 12 meet
ing of the College Park Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Organization. It will be held at 
the Holiday Inn, 10000 Baltimore 
Avenue, College Park at 6:3!> 
p.m. Kinoaya Sokoya'·s topic will 
be "Domestic Violence-Support 
and Advice for Victims of 
Abuse.'' 

For further information and 
reservations, contact Gerri Green 
at 301-441-2662. 

Women's Assistance 
Women wiho have lost their 

major source of income through 
sepM1ation, divoroe, death or dis
abillity of their spouse are eli
gible to participate in the Career 
Pia.th Program at no cost. '!\he 
program includes career / job 
,siearoh workshops, stress man
agement, assertiveness training, 
a discussion group, and short 
.term indivi'dua!/group counsel
ing. 

Clas~ begin August 12. Can 
New Ventures Counseling Cen
ter, Displaced Homemaker Pro
gram, Bowie, .on 464-2622. 

WHEN GOD SEEMS FAR AWAY-
SHORTEN THE DISTANCE 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services (Sun.) 

9:46 AM 
11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 

Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 
For transportation questions, call 474-4212 

8:30 AM - 12 PM 
Crescent & Greenhill Road, 

8:00 PM 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the aspir
ing soul, and the social vision • • ." 

Multicultural Education 
Conference at Roosevelt 

The Office of Equity Assur
ance of ,the Prince Georges 
County Pub1ic Schools, is spon
soring "A Multicultural Educa
tion Conference for Parents" •m 
Wednesday, August 7 from 5 .. 9 
p.m, and on Saturday, Augu3~ 
10 f.rom 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Both 
workshops will be held at Elea
nor Roosevelt High Sclhool. 

The conference is designed to 
inform parents of the multi
cultural education initiatives be
ing implemented throughout the 
currieulum. Additionally, it is 
designed to iprovide parents 
with methods of supporting and 
enhancing multieultural instru.:
tion with their children at home, 

Interpreters for the deaf, and 
for Spanish and Korean speak
ers will be provided upon re
quest. Child care services far 
children eg,es 3 to 8, and alter
native activities for 9 to 12 year 
olds wil'l also be provided upon 
request. 

Parents requesting child-care 
services or interpreter services 
are asked to register early ·Jr 
call the Equity Assurance Of
fice at 301-952-6186. 

Debtors Anonymous 
Anyone with anxiety about 

money or debt.s is invited to take 
a 12 step journey with Debtors 
Anonymous. The group will meet 
Sundays beginning August 18 
from 1:30-2:80 p.m. at the 
Greenbelt Step Club, 156 Center
way. For information call 474-
2734 or 890-9296. 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 

to deliver News Review 
within core of Greenbelt. 

Call 
David Stein 899-4800 

Golden Age Club 
by Bill Boswell 

The following iacti..vities are 
sohed'lllled fur 1Jhe month of Aug
USlt: 

Wed., Aug. 7, Board of Direc
tors meeting, followed by the 
business meeting. Also birthday 
remembrances, 

Wed., Aug. 14, Bill Phel!an, 
Greenbelt Hortireulturist will dis
cuss perennials, proper placement 
Jn sun or ~e. soil preparation 
and relia,ted topics. 
Wed,, Aug. 21, a film will be 
shown featuring the island of 
Maui, Hawaii. 

Wed., Aug. 28, memfber Jim 
Maher wiLl condlllCt; the first of a 
series on home improvements, ad
diti!ons, etc. 

Thul'S., Aug. 29, trip to St. 
Mfohia.el's. Bus depa.11ls the Muni
cipal Building at 8 a.m. 

Seyeml trips are a,lso ptanned 
(contact Jim Maher a.t 345-7324 
for details): locations iinclude 
North Ca.r'olina, Glen E<,ho, arui 
Cape l\fay, New Jersey. 

A special wish from the club 
to Uncle Joe Rimar for a speedy 
rec<l'Very. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder l\lill 
Rd .. BeltaviJJe 

9 :30 am .. Holy Eucharist 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
937-4292 

Baha'i Faith 
0 Son of Being! Busy not 
thyaelf with thi& world, for 
with fire We test the gold and 
with gold We test Our ser
vants. 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Rox 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 220-3160 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
MOW.AT!' MEMORIAL .. 

40 Ridge Roa.d • ·Cretonbtolt • 474 .. 9410 

. O,miel Mont~gu~, Pastor 

~· 

Morning 
Worship 

11:00 A.M. 
(Nursery 
Provided) 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services: 
Saturday, 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 &11:15 a.m. Infant care provided at each Hl'V'ioo) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9:60 a.m. 

Pre-School Department 9:60 and 11:16 a.m. 

For information regarding programs for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor W-5111 



tt.· F~stival Notes 
Outstandmg Citi.z:en Talent and Variety 
Greenbelt has always been a A singing group, a dance en-

city of outstanding citizens who semble, and a band a:re among 
provide so many services and the groups of performers ap
lead important efforts through- pearing in this year's Talent and 
out the community. To nominate Variety Show. There is time in 
a nei"ghlbor, friend or fellow citi- this hour-long program for ad
zen for this special award, use ditional acts of all tyipes by per
the nomination form appearing formers of all ages. Call Cheri 
in issues of the News Review. Gainor for information 441-8689. 
The dead.line for nomination is 
August 1. Contact Tom Rena
hian, 345-5362 for more informa
tion. 

Miss Greenbelt Car 
Wash Fundraiser 

Don't forget the Miss Green
belt Car Wash, Saturd,ay, Au
g111st 3, 10 a-m- •to 3 p.m., at l;he 
Holy Cross Lutheran Churoh on 
Greenbelt Road. 

Pet Show 
the 22nd Annual Children's 

Pet Show will be held Saturday, 
August 31 as part of the Green
belt Laibor Day Festival. Chil
dren and their pets will gather 
at 10 a.m. that day on th-i Cen
ter School lawn to learn which 
,animal has been chosen as the 
friskiest, cutest, or best behaveJ. 
Pets with the longest whiskers, 
softest coat, or most colorful 
shell are also cei:tain winners. All 
~inds, sizes and types of pets 
are welcome. All dogs must be 
on a leash; other pets should b!I 
caged a,s appropriate. For more 
information contact Ray Smith, 
474-612'7. 

Labor Day Art Show 
Moves to Youth Center 

This year's Laibor Day Festival 
Art Show will move to a new lo
cation-the Youth Center-be
cause it has outgrown its usual 
venue, the City Council Room. 
For the first time, the show wm 
run for three days rather than 
two. 

For each of the past two years, 
the number of entries has grown 
by more than 15 percent. ,For 
the first time, fine crafts will be 
exhibited along with paintings, 
prints, drawings and sculpture. 
Tientative hours are Saturday, 
Aug. 31, from 1-6 p.m., Sunday, 
Seipt. 1, from 1-7 p.m., and on 
Labor Day from 1-6 p.m. 

Children and young adults are 
eSl!)ecially encouraged to enter 
their creations, according to 
Bal'fba.ra Simon and Nancy De
Patchett, cha.ir and vice-ohair 
of the Greenlbelt Arts Coalition, 
which will co9POnsor (with the 

Car Wash 
pon red by the 

MISS GREENBELT PAGEANT 
Saturday, August 3, 10 a.m. lo 3 p.m. 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Support this community fundraiser 
and meet the 

Miss Greenbelt Contestants 

~ -- _ _ Greenbelt Labor Day GID Festival Committee~ 
Inc. 

NOMINATION FOR 
GREENBELT'S OUTSTANDING CITIZEN 

1991 
ISUlbmit thats form by A,u,guist 11 to: Thomas M. Renahan, Ohairman 

6956 Hanover Parkway 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

NAME OF NOMINEE ............................... · ·. · · · · · 

ADDRESS ......... . . . . . .... . .... . .... ·, .. · ··· · ·· · ···· ·· ····· 

Attach a statement of 500 words or less, printed or typed, which 
explains why the nominee deserves recognition as Greenbelt's 
Outstanding Citizen. Possible subjects include a list of organi
zations or activities in which the nominee has participated, includ
ing length of time; specific accomplishments during period of 
service; the impact on Greenbelt, or on people within the City; 
and personal qualities which make the nominee special. Award is 
for volunteer (unpaid) work only. Supporting printed material 
will be accepted but is not required. 
If additional information is needed, you will be contacted. If you 
prefer, send this form now and complete the statement lat.er, but 
not 'klter bhan the Monday, August 12 deadline. 

NOMINATED BY: 

Name{s) (Printed) Signature(s) Phone 

All nomina\oN must sign. Use separate sheet if necessary. 
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Labor Day Festival Committee) 
the show for the first time. 

Open to anyone living in 
Greenlbelt or working or going 
to school in Greelllbelt, the art 
show will exhibit adult works 
in the adult multi-ipurpose room 
of the Youth Center, wihile thi! 
children's works will be shown in 
the arts and crafts room down
stairs. All entries• must be pre
registered to be included. Inter
ested citizens should send in the 
a,pplication form to be printed in 
the August 15 issue of the News 
Review. 

1Entries will be judged and 
prizes awal'lded on Saturday 
morning. All child>ren who enter 
will receive a certificate of par
ticipation. 

"The Laibor Day Art Show 
has always been a popular event 
with both artists and the pub
lic," exip1'ains Simon, ''.and the 
Arts Coalition expects this in
terest to grow as the community 
becomes more involved with the 
many arts uses contemplated for 
the community center to be crea
ted at Center School." 

At the Library 

Electric Sky is a local band which will perform classic rock 
and their own compositions on the Festival Stage during 
the 1991 Labor Day Festival. Pictured clockwise Tom Ko
menda, Mike Proctor, Kurt Lohman, and John Gillespie. 

Wednesday, August 7, 2 p.m., 
.Summer Quest offers Cartoon
,ing for Kids aged 6-12 with Jim 
1Sizemore. Ohihlren shou_w bring 
,their own pad and miarkers. 

Events at Goddard 
, There wiH be a model rocket 
,launch on Sunday, August 4 at 
1 p,m. on the grounds of the 
Goddard Visitor Center. The 

, '11hursday, August 8, 11 a .m., Visitor Oenter is at the Soi'! 
il)rop-In Story,time for ages 3-5. Oonservation Road entrance. 

~············································· ... • • I P&G I • • 
I Old Greenbelt Theatre I • • 
: 129 Centerway 47 4-97 44 : I (next to Co-op foodstorer across from High's) I . : 

I All Seats s1.so i 
I Giant Screen & Dolby Stereo Sound System i 

lhB 5ilBDCB 
ol lhB lamb& 

m -- ❖ - -
•,· . . .. 

- Show Times -

Friday - 7 :20, 9 :40 

Saturday & Sunday - 4 :40, 7 :20, 9 :40 

Monday thru Thursday - 7 :20, 9 :35 

HEtD OVER 

AGAIN 

Saturday & Sunday 

1:15 only 

KEVIN COSTNER 

PG-13 ~TI~~Oi'f 

I 
i 
I 
I : : • 

Talent show performer llings i1I 
the 1989 Labor Day Talent Show. 

- phQtio by Joe Poma 

Hiker-Biker Trail 
Proposed by County 

The Prince Geor~ Planninc 
Board wday approved a feaei
bility study proposed by CountJ 
Executive Parris Glendening to 
conver.t the unused Washington, 
Baltim'ore &nd Annapolis (WB
&A) rail line to a hiker-biker 
trail. The new trail would run 
from Lanham tillrongh Bowie and 
into Anne Arundel County, 

'11hls trail would th.en become 
the Prince Georges link in- the 
American Diiscowry H i kin g 
Trail tihat is planlli!d to run 
from San Francisco to Dela
ware. Th e su:-;mile Prince 
Georges portion also will be a 
link in andther East-West Na
tional Trail and a. Maine-to
Florida Trail. In addition to rec
reation, the trail wiU be a val
uwble alternative for commuters. 
It will ultimately connect with 
Metrorail and with other traila 
leading to Washington, Balti
more, and Anna,polia.-

PleaN 
Patronize 

Our Advertl1er1 
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Boys & Girls Chili Baseball 
by Jeff Keir 

'Ilhe Greenbelt Boys & Girls Club's 15-year-old boys 
baseball team had a. 5-1 spurt in July to end the season with 
an 8-7 record. The lone loss in that period was a 6-3 loss to 
league champs, Marlboro. It was a strong ending to a fun 
season. 

Leading tfue 15-year-old team 
was Randy Burebick with a, .375 
bat'ting average and a .500 on
base percentage, with 12 bits, 
including a triple and two home 
runs. He a,1so had 8 walks, 11 
RBIs, 12 runs scored and 10 
stolen ,bases. On the fielding 
side, Randy had a team-leading 
25 assists and pitched in 10 
games, 26 2/3 innings. 

Teammate Ricky Cato led the 
team with 13 walks that gave 
him a .560 on-base percentage. 
Also, Ricky led the team with 
28 put-outs playing first and 
third base. 

·Richard Cunningham had a 
.375 on~base percentage and 8 
stolen bases. Richard, playing a 
solid second base, led the team 
with a .938 fielding percentage. 

first base, 
John Yearous played in 11 

games, pliaying ou<tfield, having 
6 assists in 8 fielding chances. 
Jo'hn put out probably the best 
effort of anyone on the team. 

Also playing on the t8Jl,m were 
tfuree players who were brought 
up from the 14 and under team 
after that team's season ended: 
Brdian Doss who had a .467 bat
ting average wiltfu two triples; 
Buddy Humphreys who had a 
.727 !batting average with a 

· home run and 6 $tolen bases; 
and Jason Tanner w'ho played 
in only one game. Buddy led the 
15-year-old team in ERA and 
had 21 strike-outs in 14 in
nings pitched, 

Thursday, August 1, 1991 

Concert at the Lake 
. On Sunday, August 4 at 7 
p.m. the Greenbe:rt Ooncert Band 
of PriillCe Georges County will 
per.form at Buddy Attiek Park. 

J. Henson 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
• commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

Steve Durity t ied Ricky with the 
most walks with 13 and had a 
. 833 fielding percentage playing 
a good center field. 

Greg Hunanian was second on 
the team in total bases with 11 
tJha,t included• a double and two 
triples. Greg had 11 fielding as
sists with a .826 fielding per
centage. Greg played several po
sitions well - pitcher, catcher, 
shortstop and second base. Ray 
Ikley had an on-base percentage 
of .333 with 4 stolen bases and, 
playing first and oU'tfield posi
tions, had 12 put-outs and a -886 
fielding average. 

Last Chance 
.rfJ Soccer @ 

Sign-Ups · 
Ohris Kim, one of three play-_ 

ers to play in all games, had 
a -381 on.base pereenta,ge and 
4 stolen bases. Man Nguyen, the 
player 1Jhe other team feared 
most when he go,t on, with a 
.345 batting average, a .472 on
base percenttage, Jed the team 
with 15 stolen bases. Man also 
had 8 RBIs and 12 runs scored. 

Mike Sc'hwan led the team in 
a category that hurits-hit bats
man, with two. Mike bad an on
base percentage of .500, scored 
10 runs and played a solid third 
base. Marc Sclawy had 10 walks 
and a .435 on-base percentage. 
Marc came in second with 22 
put-outs and a .920 fielding 
average, playing catcher and 

Monday, Aug. 5 at Youth Center 

6 p.m. __ 7 :30 p.m. 

We still have some openings for players 

New players must bring picture & copy of birth 
certificate 

Call Jane Cosner (474-0981) 

for more information 

----- - --- - -- --- - -

NYMAN REALTY 
OPEN THIS SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2-5 PM $61,500 

Practically new too! This 2 bedroom unit features new refrigerator, 
new ki-te:hen floor, new thermal windows, microwave, new w/w car
peting in living room and dining room, all under 3 years old. Seller 
willing to give some closing help. 56-J Ridge Road. 

ALL CLOSING PAID $56,900 & $50,900 
SPEND NO MORE 

Don't keep paying your landlord when you could own your own town
horne. Pick up from either of these two bedroom townhomes which 
are priced just for first time buyers. 

HUNTING RIDGE $85,500 

Cozy 2 bedroom 2 bath ground level unit in tip-top shape. Super 
financing package! Only $8700 to fully assume a 9.5 % loan. Hardly 
any closing costs! Take advantage of this great opportunity! Call 
today! 

ERA Nyman Realty 
7213 Hanover Parkway 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

(301) 474-5700 

Low Cost Loans Available 
at Your Credit Union 

NOW OFFERING VISA 
Call 47 4-5900 for terms. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
112 Centerway, Roosevelt Center 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

A credit union for persons who live 

or worfc in Greenbelt. 
Each account insured to ,100,000 

by NCUA, a U.S. Government Agency. 
SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1937. 

__ .. r21 HOUSES 
·--H.T-.BROWN • FOR SALE 

LAUREL - Single family home at townhouse price -
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, sep. din. rm., fireplace, lg. yard. 
$117,000 . 

LAUREL - Immaculate townhome. 3 finished levels, 
3 bedrooms, 1 full bath + two ½ baths, fam. rm., fire
place. $119,500. 

GREENBRIAR - Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, breakfast 
rm., crown molding. Lots of space. 

For more information call Connie Hipp, 
CENTURY 21 H.T. BROWN, 725-8888 

€OME 
STEAL DI 

Every evening. from 4-7 PM, you can enjoy a 

feast of a dinner. . . for a steal of a price 

at Kangaroo Katie's. 

At least 3 different, specially priced entrees every 

night. Why not hop by tonight? 

Kangaroo Katie's 

Greenway Center, 7511 Greenbelt Road 

Greenbelt, MD 474-9011 

• 



Greenbelt Travel Services Performers Needed 
The National Park Service is 

looking for volunteer groups to 
pemorm in the 1991 White 
House Visitor Music Program 
from September 3 to October 19, 
on the Ellipse, located south of 
the White House. 

Your Cruise and Vacation 
Headquarters 

CANCUN SPECIALS 

by Linda Savaryn 474-5285 
Condolences to Christopher 

Schreiber and family on the death 
of his father. Thomas E Schreib-
er, Sr. . 

We've just returned from visiting 22 hotels in Cancun, Just ask us! 

Entertainers will perform for 
visitors waiting to tour the 
Whiite House. The park service 
is recruiting elementary, high 
school bands, drum and bugle 
corps, ensembles, folk singers, 
orchestras and other artists who 
can perform with little or no 
electronic amplification. 

Our &ympathy to Lorraine Nuz 
zo and family on the death of her 
mother. Greenbelt pioneer Olive 
E. Mullen. $459 7 nights 

dbl. occ. 
Hyatt Caribe 

4 days, 3 nights Condolences also to Marilyn 
Sellman, teacher in the after 
school program and suhstitute 
teacher at Center School whose 
mother died last Thursday. 

at the Sierra Cancun 

(fOlmleriy Inter-Continental). 
Gorgeous Pool. Incl. air fare. 

Free Scuba lesson 

dbl. occ. 
inc. air fare $425 

Call us for outstanding cruises and land vacations 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
Conveniently lo.cated across from Superfresh 

After performing, each group 
will receive a public tour of the 
White H01.1se and a Presidentia, 
Certificate by mail, 

345-9003 TDD Se habla espanol 7910 Cherrywood Ln. 

Interested groups should C'On
ta.ct the National Park Service 
music coordinator, Jennifer Gre
sham at 202-755-7798 v/TTY or 
write to President's Park, 1100 
Ohio Drive, s.w., Washington, 

D.C. 20242. 

Charlene M. Lagerwerff has 
been selected for the Federal 
Communications Commission's 
( FCC's) engineer-in-training pro
gr,am. This program was estab
lished to enhance the recruitment 
and retention of engineers at the 
agency. Af.ter compl·eting her 
soix month training at the Com-

• 

• 

Nowyou 
don't need the 

~ -home to get_ 
the loan. 

Sure, Mellon of-
12.1 Q %* fers home equity 

loans. But with 
Mellon, you can also get a hefty 
credit line without putting your 
home on the line. 

Once you've been approved for an 
unsecured Personal Credit Line, you 
can write checks up to the approved 
amount any time you need to. There 
are no closing costs or points, and 

you don't pay a cent of interest 
until you use your credit line. 

What's more, if you choose to 
have your monthly payment 
drafted from your Mellon 
Personal Checking Accollll.t, 
the rate is just 11.85%*. 
With some banks it takes equity 
in a home and closing costs to 
get this kind of a deal. With 
Mellon Bank, it doesn't. 

@ Mellon Bank · 
Visit our Greenbelt office at 113 Centeiway Road or call 4 7 4-6900 

"Tile Annual Percentage Rate on your Personal Credit Une will be subject to change monthly as determined by an index, This rate is the 
Annual Percentage Rate m effect as of 719191. This offer is available from Mellon Bank (MD). 

• 

• 

mi'ss:.on's F:eld Operations Bur. 
eau Training Center in Norfolk, 
Lagerwerff may be assigned t.o 
one of t•he FCC's offices in \Vash
ing,bon, or around the country. 
S'he graduated from the Unoiversi
lty of Maryland in June. 

Drs. Clay,ton -S. and James H. 
(Jlay) McCarl both received the 
Aoadamy of General Dentistry's 
prestigious Fellows,hip Award 
during a special ceremony at A
GD's annual meeting, Jul-y Hi, in 
Orlando. To earn this award, 
dent:sts must com1>lete more than 
500 hours of continuing education 
within 10 years and pass the fel
lowship exam. Both dentists 
practice dentistry here with their 
father and cousin. 

Paul,Felsher, son of Albert and 
Rosemary Felsher, has received 
hi,s PhD in Experimental Nuclear 
Physics from Duke University. 
Plaul and his wife Nena will be 
moving near Boulder, CO, where 
Paul has accepted a position in 
com1>uta,tional physics at E .G. & 
G. Rocky Flats, Inc. Congratu
lations! 

Rumonda Smith. daughter of 
Mamie L. Taylor, has been a
warded an academic honors schol
arship to attend Chowan College 
in North Carolina for the 1991-92 
academic year. Sm:th, an ERHS 
graduate, is a sophomore at Cho
wan College majoring in graphic 
communications, She was also se
lected by the graphics department 
faculty as the reci,rtient of the 
George I. Alden Scho!arship. 
which is presented to graphics 
students on the basis of merit 
and academics. 

The Diet Center -
Difference 

Si • DelOfes Caswell .. JJ .<r 1ost 21 pounds 
-<P /t· .... , 1n 2 weeks. 

, ,::c\~ti/J 
1 

You11 gain energy 
as you lose weight. 

There's· more to a healthy 
diet than just losing weight 
At Diet Cente~ we teach you 
to eat right, so you lose right 
With our balanced diet of 
healthy, real foods, you 11 feel 
more energetic as you lose 
weight Call us today! 

The difference is real. 

Diete 
Center· 
Tbt wnght-/of.$ professionals.® 

- Get 50% Otf Registration! • 
Availa"ble at 10300 Greenbelt 
Road, Suite 102, Greenbelt, 
Md, 20706 
Offer expires 9-1-91, Weight 
Loss, speed of loss, and 
weigiht maintenance vary with 
individual. c 1991, Diet Cen-

. ter, Inc. Printed in U.S.A. 
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Recrea lion Review Children Have Fun Learning 
by Robert Levine 

Camp Sunshine is a program funded by the Maryland
National Capital Park and Planning Commission (M-NCP
PC) and run by the Greenbelt Recreation Department for 
children l,lges three to five. Its purpose, according to a 
brochure by Camp Sunshine counselor Patti Myers, ·is to 
"create an environment conducive to play and stimulating 

Women's Flag Football 
The GTeenbe1t Women's Flag 

Footba,11 league is open to all 
teams on -a firat-come, fir1:1t-served 
ha•sis with priomty goilllg to res
ident teams. P}ay will begin the 
middle of Septem'ber. . 

for good speech and language." The camp's goals are to Summer Playgrounds 
help children develop appropriate expression of feelings, The ,sU1I11mer pliaygrounds will 
improved listening skills, improved ability to follow direc- officiailly close on Friday, August 
tions, and increased social skills. 2, ait noon. 

The camp opened on June 24 after each event. The 'children 
and consists of six one-week then decorated cookies by mak
sessions from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. ing faces on them with frosting, 

Adult Co-ed Soccer League 
The Adult Co-ed Soocer League 

Monday through Friday at the gumdrops, M&.M's, and other is open to all teams on a first-
Greenbelt C e n t er Elementary candy, and then took them home 
School. There is a fee. to eat. The day ended with a 

Special events, such as faee c'horus of "Bingo" and "Old 
painting or puppet shows, bake MacDonald Had a Farm.'' 
place every Tuesday and Fri- Morale was high for the most 
days, field trips on Thursday part; the children enjoyed the 
and swimming at Greenbelt camp. Although the children 
Municipal Pool twice a week. were encouraged to have fun, the 
Campers have also visited the counselors reminded them why 
National Zoo and gone bumper they were there. Whenever a 
bowling. child would start whimpering for 

A typiC'al day at Camp Sun- something, Myers or Howerton 
shine begins with free play. On would intone, "Use your words, 
the day this reporter attended, don't whine.'' One particularly 
most preferred Legos or toy beleaguered little girl refrained 
cars. One child held up a multi- from whining or crying and was 
colored Lego configuration and continually yelling "Stop!" to 
asked another child, "Where's those who bothered her. Camp 
the blue?" The other child point- Sunshine puts fun into teaching 
ed at the blue block. The f.irst children to interact and com
child then took his creation apart municate with others. 

come, first--served basis with pri
ority going to resiident teams. 
Sanctioned offidia'ls are provided. 
For fee -and league information, 
call 474-6878. 

Discount Amusement Park 
Tickets 

The Rec. Depart. is selling d:is-
count t,ickets to Kings Dom>infon, 
Hershey Park. WHd World, Busch 
Gairdens, Dorney Park, Great Ad. 
venture, and Sesame Pl-ace. 
T.icke.'ts may be purchased at the 

Y:ouit,h Center Business Office, 
Mon-Fri. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Payment 
by cash only. For information, 
C'aM 474-6878. 

a
nd 

buil~:he~ewA~~~-ities -~n••~m-~110 • 
Afterwards, the chil-dren sat 

in a circle on the floor and 
~yers and fellow counselor Car
in Howerton announced the day's 
theme - Valent ine's Day. The 
counsel-Or as'ked the children to 
name someone they love and the 
unanimous choice was one or 
both of their parents. Then the 
children listened to and sang 
"Skidamirink," a children's song 
about love. 

During the arts and crafts 
period, the children made cards 
f.or their parents out of con
struction paper and the counse
lors wrote messages on the caTd,s 
dictated to them by the children. 
The children also made designs 
by pressing paper on aluminum 
foil smeared with melted crayon. 
They sang two children's songs 
-"Reach for the Sky" and "Lit
tle Cabin in the Woods"-and 
acted them out with pantomime
like gestures. 

For the sports activities the 
counselors took the children out
side to the grassy -area between 
Center School a n d Crescent 
Ro·ad. They formed a circle and 
lifted a parachute and then 
ducked under it as it came down. 
Then, they "made popcorn," by 
placing foam balls on the para
chute and shaking it up and 
down. Finally, as they raised the 
parachute, one of the counselors 
called the name of a child who 
was to run across the 'circle of 
people before the parachute fell. 

After Lunch 
After lunch, 'camp was recon

vened in Therapeutic Recreation 
worker Karen Haisley's office 
(an exterminator was due at 
Center School) where they 'held 
a "carnival," the special event 
of the day. First, children tossed 
a tennis ball 'through a hole in 
a rectangular wooden board. 
Next, with balloons tied to 'their 
ankles, each child tried to pop 
someone else's balloon; the child 
left with bis or her balloon un
popped was the winner. 

Then other events included 
throwing a foam ball through a 
mini-<basketball hoop, a ring 
toss, and for the firial event, 
counselors arranged plastic cups 
on a table and the children, seat
ed around the table, had to toss 

AMERICAN REALTY 

2 Bd., 1 ½ Bath, FP 
1.18 acres on Ohopta.nk 

3P Research $72,950 
3 Bd, 1 Ba, large addition w/ 
-skytight. upgmded kitchen & 
bath. 

Greenbelt/Lakewood $159,900 
3 Bd, 2 Ba, FP, 

absolutely immaculate 

I 

lC Plateau $59,900 

2 Bd, 1 Ba, large deck, upgrad
ed kitchen & bath. 

New Carrollton $149,980 
4 Bd, 2 ½ Bat h corner 1~ 
Bmck, mirrt condi:bion. 

$112,500 
Brick with huge addition, 3 
Bd., 2 Bath. Unbelievably 
nice. A must to see. 

Call George Cantwell 
982-7148 

a quarter into one of the cups. __ .. WWWW \f,~:~,--1['_/l•.s::-~ WWWW '<:.~"!~$2 WWWW ~ • 
Each child received a small toy ----~ ----~ ----~ 

Thursday, August 1, 1991 

Organic Produce Offered for Sale 
On Sunday, August 11, 10 a.m. Road. The produce has been 

to 1 p.m., Mishkan Torah's So- grown, primarily, on a kiblbutz 
dial Action Committee will spon- in northern Maryland. The gen-
sor the sale of org,anically grown eral public is welcome. Kibbutz-
( untreated by pesticides) fruits - niiks will be available to educate 
and vegeta1bles. The farm stand on how the ,products are grown 
wi'll be located on the front lawn organically and wh'8.lt "organic-
o,f Mis-hklan Torah at 10 Ridge ally grown" means. 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. TOWNHOMES 

3 BEDROOMS 

JUST LISTE.QAI, in r)., of 3. HALF BATH 
on 1st floor, ~iWrJ,i. ~ A/C's. $75,900 

LOOK AT ME Beautiful hardwood floors! Sep. laundry 
& A/C. Quiet location & fenced backyard. $63,900 

CLOSING HELP Extra lge kitchen w/dishwasher, custom 
cabinets & W/D. Fenced front & backyard. $63,900 

2 BEDROOMS 

TIP TOP CONDITION END unit w/privacy trees backs 
to a ball field. Fenced yard & built-in A/C. $65,900 

OWNER SAYS SELL Block unit completely renovated. 
Addition, new carpet, fresh paint & garage. $68,900 

MODERN upgraded kit & bath. Patio backs to wooded 
play area. 2 A/C's & refinished hdwd floors. $59,900 

* * * * *$2,000 CLOSING HELP***** 

UNIQUE FLOORPLAN BLOCK UNIT Sep. den on 1st 
floor. Laundry/shop addition. Large rooms. $71,900 

HUGE FENCED YARD - END unit includes dishwasher, 
disposal,W/D, 2 A/C's & 2 fans. Very nice. $59,900 

* * * * * $2,000 CLOSING HELP***** 

LOW LOW PRICE Owner leaving country and must , 
sell. Great yard; nice layout & lots of extras. $54,990 

PRIVACY PLUS END unit w/large yard backs to acres 
of woods. 2 A/C's & bright kitchen. $64,900 

BRICK UNIT. llXl 7 MBR, separate DR, W/D, deck, & 
4 fans . Upgraded kitchen, bath & windows. $79,900 

WALK TO THE CENTER - great location & fenced 
yard. Opened up kit= more space. W/D. $57,900 

END UNIT - w/large yard, deck & concrete patio. 
Freshly painted interior. Convenient location. $58,900 

GREAT COURT - Wide unit has been freshly painted. 
Backs to church for a quiet & open backyard. $59,900 

ENJOY - This BLOCK home w/screened porch that views 
a picturesque yard. Upgraded kitchen & bath. $69,900 

LOVELY HOMSiO.ld °'om is gorgeous. 
Sep laundry/pant ;~J;.;g;;ition. $58,899 

1 BEDROOM 

$550 PER MO. Cozy upper level home w/breakfast 
nook, A/C, W/W carpet & attic. Why rent? $39,900 

REALTYl 
LEONARD & HOLLEY WALLACE 

982-0044 

"When buyers think Greenb_elt, 
they think REAL TY 1." 
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GHI Picks Woodland Committee 
Discusses Landfill and Easement 

ty. 
Colton's Manager's Memoran

dum pointed out that M-NCP'PC 
might be in a position to help 
the greenways along bec•ause it 
had a planned budget increase 
of eigiht percent as a result of 

by Leslie Robinson 
The Greenbelt Homes Inc. 

(GHI) Board of Directors 
met the evening of Thurs
day, July 18 on its once-a
month summer schedule. 
Mem:bers of the Ad Hoc 
Woodlands Committee were 
chosen, the Audit Committee 
made a number of sugges
tions to GHI management 
and to the board, the Archi
tecture and F,'lvironment 
(A&E) Committbe reported 
on greenways and the GHI 
hou~e and garden contest. In 
the absence of Board Chair, 
Wayne Williams, Board 
member Ray McCawley pre
sided. 

Woodlands Committee 
The board appointed six mem

bers to serve on the Ad Hoc 
Woodlands Committee: William 
Calderhead, Keith Jahoda, Ca
role Levin, Bill Phelan, Robert 
Rashkin, and Bill Wilkerson. The 
chair of the committee, board 
mem!ber Alan Freas, had been 
selected previously. 

The committee was formed in 
response to a motion during the 
annual membership meeting in 
May to study the pros and cons 
of GHl's granting an easement 
to the Maryland Environmental 
Trust on 82.5 acres of woodl,and 
currently under a State forestry 
management plan. The acreage 
is made up of a number of small 
parcels of land in and around 
the GHiI homes. 

The first meeting of tlhe com
mittee will be advertised in the 
News Review, It probably will 
'be during the first or second 
week in August. The board has 
authorized a paid recording sec
retary for this committee. 

Chair Alan Freas is a retired 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 

(USDA) Forest Service em
ployee. Keith Jahoda, who is ac
tive in several environmental or
ganizations including the Com
mittee to Save tlhe Green Belt 
(CSGB), is a systems engineer 
at NASA's Goddard Space Flight 
Center. William Calderhead, a 
historian, teaches at the Univer
sity of Maryliand. Robert Rash
kin, another environmental ac
tivist and OSGB memlber, is a 
physicist at NASA and a mem
ber of the A&E Committee. Bill 
Phelan is the horticulturist fo-r 
tlhe City of Greenbelt. Bill Wil
kerson is an urban planner for 
the Maryland-National Capital 
Park and Planning Commission 
(MN'CPPC) and vice chair of the 
city's Advisory Planning Board. 
Carole Levin is a researcher for 
USDA. 

Jahoda and Rashkin were two 
of the 10 signers of the petition 
that placed the woodlands issue 
on the agenda at the annual 
membership meeting in M<ay. 

Audit Committee Report 
Virginia Moryadas of the Au

dit Oommittee read a report on 
the committee's scrutiny of GHI. 

Board members were reminded 
to keep a copy of "Robert's 
Rules of Order" on hand at all 
meetings. The committee sug
gested to the board that during 
meetings a motion be made prior 
to the discussion, not at the end 
of the discussion as is done now. 

The staff of GHI was asked 
to improve the minutes of the 
meetings. In a wide ranging 
quest for information, the com
mittee urged Ron Colton, GHI 
General Manager, to produce 
more information on GHl'• aging 
population. 'Dhe committee was 
interested in the idea that GHI 
might design and provide "so
cial/ daycare programs for old
er mem.lbers." 

The committee audited work 

PRINCE GEORGE'S 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

AT 

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT 

HIGH SCHOOL 
7500 Hanover Parkway at Greenbelt Road 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

• Credit sections in accounting, art, biology, 
computer information systems, English, math, 
real estate, and speech. 

• Tuition is only $55.00 per credit hour for Prince 
George's County residents. 

• In-person registration at Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School, August 20, 6:30-8 p.m. 

• Classes begin September 3. 

For further information, call 322-0783. 

Prince George'• Community College 
301 Largo Road, Largo, Maryland 20772 

tickets com,pleted by GHI em- a five-cent increase in the real 
ployees and found them insuffi- estate tax. 
cient to identify trends in main- Additions and Improvements 
tenance jobs. The committee felt A GHI member couldn't wait 
that if such trends could be root- for a Councy building permit or 
ed out, it might be cheaper to for GHI a,pproval to erect a deck 
renovate in mass rather than on the gardenside of her unit 
repair individual items, over and because her brother agreed to 
over. build the deck on his vacation. 

Tlhe committee was curious Permits and GHI approval did 
about what kinds of services not arrive before the vacation, 
were now being provided in the and the deck was built without 
fee-for-service program. The them! The member now wants to 
committee report suggested that make the deck into a screened 
it might be cost effective to hire porch. 
a sba-ff whose sole function would After due deliberation the 
be to handle fee-for-service con- board decided that it was all 
tracts. right to build the porch, provided 

I.As a result of a very hot and the County building permit was 
stuffy GHI annual meeting in received and final approval was 
May 1991 at which the sound given by the staff of GHI. 
system didn't amplify much, to- The board approved a one
gether with criticism by member story addition with a sundeck. 
Eunice Coxon, the Audit Com- The addition will be on a mason
mittee made the following rec- ry home and it will have a long 
ommendations: provide ice wa- sloping roof with several sky
ter and cups, provide a working lights. 
sountl system, and pay a time- The contract for the installa
keeper and a parliamentarian to ti,on of vinyl siding on block 
attend. The committee also rec- homes was given a second read
ommended that the board ap- ing. Out of 54 members express
point Coxon and Evelyn Feller ing an interest in siding, 34 are 
to select the site for the 199'2 now firmly committed. Construe
annual meeting. tion will begin in the next two 

McOawley thanked Moryadas weeks. 
for the report. 'fihe board took Colton reported some good 
no action at this meeting. news for GHI members inter-

A&E Committee Reports ested in financing improvements. 
Jim Maher, chair of the A&E His otfice has been working with 

Committee, announced the re- the Greenbelt Federal Credit 
suits of the recent house and Union to reduce the cost of ob
garden contest for GHI homes. taining home equity loans. As 
All those that entered received now planned, the Credit Union 
a prize, Special awards went to will make fixed rate loans of U·P 
the unit witlh the best outward to $7,000 for a maximum of 
appearance, the unit with the best five years. Application fees and 
interior, and the unit w· the closing cost;; will be waived. 
best ove·ra1! appearance. The re- In the storm door program, 17 
suits will appear in the News doors have been hung by the 
Review. private contractor. A,bout 30 

Riashkin presented a written doors remain to be installed, ac
report on a May 30 meeting of cording to Joe Whalen, Director 
the planning board of M-NCPPC of Maintenance. 
on greenways. Several Greenbelt GHI Landfill 
residents spoke of the need to The GHI landfill of less than 
link the trails soutlh of Greenbelt one acre behind GHI headquar
Road with the Greenbelt trail ters has received concept approv
system and with the new Metro al from the Prince Geoo-ges 
site near Capital Office Park. Storm Water Management Di
They also asked for a trail sys- vision. A silt fence has been 
tern to link Prince Georges installed. A grading permit must 
County with Montgomery Coun- be secured next. Some action on 
lJ.~= n .lt="lE Jt.='"JE JC l~ 

€ad to Sdoot 

We have perms on sale 
for children (and adults) 

starting at $24.99 

We also offer 
Spiral Curls for $34.99 
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this land!il! should begin after 
school starts this fall. GHI must 
submit its pla,n to five offices 
in the county government and 
to the City of Greenbelt. 

Not a Straight Flush 
The board paid careful atten

tion to a proposal to grant the 
Prince Georges Board of Edu
cation an easement for mainte
nance or replacement of a sewer 
line that crosses four feet of 
GHI property near the Nortil 
End School. It was not a rou
tine vote, but a contest. 

As put by board member Don
ald Comis. the easement might 
be traded for "leverage" to force 
the Board of Education to make 
some kind of concession for the 
land the Board staked out well 
inside of the back fences on what 
members had long regarded as 
their yards abutting North End 
Sclhool property. (GHI had not 
discouraged residents from ex
panding their yards into wooded 
areas.) 

Connfa Houchens, one of the 
property owners whose garden
side yard is now much smaller, 
said to the board-"You sold me 
a yard that was school prop
erty." She threatened to sue. 

Several others spoke against 
grnnting the easement, if for 
no otlher reason than to "teach 
the school board a lesson." When 
it came to a vote, i\ was three 
board members for and three 
against. McCawley broke t-he tie 
by voting to grant the easement. 
John Taylor abstained. 

Curbside Trash 
In many cities curbside is the 

place for trash, but not in GHI. 
Stated plainly in the GHI Hand
book, but buried in the third par
agraph of "D. Trash and Gar
bage Collection," under "VI, 
GHI Members as Citizens of 
Greenbelt," under "Part I
Mem'ber Information" is the fol
lowing: 

'"Special ,pick-ups for large 
pieces of furniture, mattresses, 
tree trimmings, packing boxes, 
etc., may be arranged by tele
phoning foe City Office (474-
8004) . Any trash, even cuttings, 
is not permitted to be placed 
along the street, court, or pub
lic areas." 

The board and staff deliber
ated a full 30 minutes on the 
problem. Testimony bY,. the staff 
established that nothing seemed 
to slow the curbside trash grem
lins. Signs didn't work. Trees and 
shrubs planted to beautify the 
trash areas simply caused the 
gremlins to dump nearby. Pic
tures and publicity failed. 

The st.aff is preparing a let
ter to be sent to the offending 
courts where the trash grem- _ 
!ins live. 

Woodsman Spare That Tree 
Board member John Mongelli 

looked out his window recently 
and received quite a shock. A 
tree that he had admired in a 
neighbor's yard had vanished, 
On questioning by board mem
bers, Manager Colton ~id bhat 
GHI was responsible. He said 
that he may have made the 
wrong C'all, but the member who 
complained about the tree in hi, 
yard was very oltl- He com
plained to GHI Management 
a:bout the leaves from the tree 
that filled his gutters, 

Oolton posed '1/hat maybe in 
the future he should first con
sult with the board before he 
approved t,he cutlling down of 
a tree in GHI, 

Other 
Several owners received per

mission to sublease their units. 
The vote was not always unani
mous. Board mem1ber Betty 
Deitch ~osed the question -
"Doesn't it seem tJhat this is be
coming a rental community?" 
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Greenbelt Nursery 
School & Kindergarten 

bas 1 opening in the Kinder
gartt,en prog.ra.m. Program nms 
M!onday-Fridaiy 12-3 p.m. Dall 
Leslie McLaughlin at 474-4020 
fior int'omia'tilon. 

GRAPHIC ART SERVICES -
Copyfitting, layout, paste up and 
design 345-3872. 
BIG BROTHERS of the National 
,Capita.I Area. (202) 789-4214. 
.One Man - One Boy. 
GREENBELT WINDOWS & 
PAINT INC.-Replacement win
dows and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 

*RICK 
PUIIIIIIKG 8D'AIRS le IIICPLACSIIBNTS 

Sina! J945 

•Faucets 
• Water Closets 
• Garbage Dlapoeals 
• Drain Cleanmg 

• PREE ESI'IMA'll:S • 

Reg. Plumber W.S.S.D. #262 
Licensed • Bonded • Insured 

(301) 927-5254 

DICK PUJIIBIKQ le llltATDIO CO,. INC. 
5011 46thAve .. HyattsYllle. MD20781 

HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 yeaTS. Week
ly, biweekly, motvtjhly, $4'5 to $55. 
Melody, 277-5891. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kof~ky. 474-6894. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

Greenbelt Nursery 
School & Kindergarten 

·has openings for 2, 3, & 4 
yrr. olds in nursery sehoo1 
morning & ~ternoon pro
,g,rams. Excellent sbafr, fun for 
the kids! Oall Leslie Mc
Laughlin at 474-4020 for more 
information. 

WINDOW WASHING - Win
dow washing, window wuhing, 
window washing, window waah
ing, window washing. Call Paul 
345-6659. 

TRANS'FER FILM, 8mm, Soper 
8, 16mm to VHS. Fil'llt title, 
music and cassette free. Con
sumer editing . . . Copiea . . • 
Tape Repair. 8 Traelc to 0..
aette. HLM Produetiona Inc. 
(301) 474-6748, 

V AiN POOL Service - College 
Park and Greenbelt (BWI Lot) 
to S.W. Washington. Leave 6:30 
a.m.; arrive back 4:45 p,m, Paul, 
after 5 :30 p.m. 301-935-6024, 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Maj or & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 

PHONE: 982-2582 
Located in rear of 

Mobil Service Station 
in Roosevelt Center 

159 Cente-rway Road 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

WP. Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

Cati 
899-0660 

Attorney at law 

• Auto Accidents • Wills 

• Personal Injury • Family Law 

Appointments available in Greenbelt 
upon request 

'111 'P'UUtlee Suiee 19E3 -

Universal Life Insurance ... 
so flexible It can adjust to 
your changing needs and 
a fluctuating economy. 
Check with state Farm. 

EDWARD K. CORNELIUS 
7601 Ora Glen Drive, Suite lGI' 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 325-7100 

<;t,1fp f ,t<rl'l l df> 1.-,<,uran•·p (:omp.lny 

Home (Jtl,c,- Bloom•nglon llhno,._. 

Like a good neighbor. 

Stare Farm ,s there 

II 

BIOYOLES-Men's and ladies'. 
Bieycle repair also available. De
tails. 474-5625, 
GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
ehords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 987-8370. 

(LAISBFBED 
WORD PROCESSING. Quality, 
Accuracy. Acadanic and Bus,i
ness, (301) 441-2'74.4. 
SECRETARY - Part time; 
Houra flexible. Must have knowl
edge of IBM computer and Word 
Perfect. Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church, Greenbelt, M'D, Phone 
345-6111 for appointment. 
OHlll.IDCARE, 14 years exper
ience, Gretd>elt. all ages, any 
houn. 346-2083, 
IJIOENSED, Experienced, edu
cated mot'her to babysit at her 
home, Good references. Call 474-
2455. 

CRABS 
BY THE LAKE 

SUNDAYS 2:00-6:30 
- Low Prices -

Call ahead for bua,hel prices 
Mon.-Thurs, 441-8392 
Fri,-Sun. 1-301-226-5010 

00 N DO - WESTCHESTER 
PIAIRK: $69,900, I-bedroom, ter
race level; new a.ppliances. Mrs. 
MieCray, (301) 459-8219. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
PAIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
ROOMMATE PIND.ERS SER
VlOE. If Y'OU have a place to 
share or need a pl~e to live, 
805-0100. 
REW ARD $150: De-ela:wed small 
femaile cat, med. long hair, 
orange-black tortoise-11hell/tabby 
with white on cilre,st & paws, col
lar & ra,bies tab, maybe old ad
dress tag, lost 06/25. (301) 51'3-
5452, 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $450 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

Tum your valuables into 

IMMEDIATE 

CASH 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
applianees in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings and Saturdays 

available 
Call 345-7068 

YOUR RESUME is your intro
duction to prospective employ
ers. Pot your best foot forward 
with a professional resume ht 
makes the most of your training 
and e:x)perience. Good prices, fut 
servilce, Also 171's, Government 
and postal applieations, 459-
4354, 

HOU:SECLEANING - Weekly, 
bi-weekly, monthly. $30-$60. Ref
erences, free estimates. Debbie 
552-6418 . 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Registration for Fall 91 

is now underway 
Reading Readinen, 
holiday celebrations 

warm caring environment. 

47 4-4224 or 390-9732 

GIVE YOUR antiques and fine 
furniture new life for a fraction 
of the cost of refinia'hing with 
our in-home cleaning service. 
Removes years of grime, wu 
and signs of wear while provid
ing a long-la.sting protective fin
ish of natural ingredients (no 
polyurethanes). Adds years of 
beauty to your furniture quickly 
and safely. Free estimates. ,59-
4354. 

All 
Home Improvements, 

Inc. 
CaJ.'II)entry • Painting • Decks 

Etc. Free Estimates 
Maintenance & Repairs 

Greg Hanyok, Pres. 
MHIC 38423 
License# (301)277-2284 

Buy, Sell, Trade, Paw~ A I PAWNBROKERS Guns, Gold, Rolex, Dia- • 
monds, Coins, Tools, 
TVs, VCRs, Stereos, 

Ca.meras, Musical 
Instruments 

4930 . Edgewood Rd. 
College Park · 

345-0858 
• ltXT T• •• T • •1tLI 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance f/j 

PRUDENTIAL 

Financial 
Services 

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Coverage WE ALSO INSURE 

Boa.t.-Motoreycle1-Motor Homes 
a.11.d Sta.fed Vcuue or 

Cla.alic CMe 

• Competitive :>rices 
• We lnaure Everyone 
• Monthly Payment Plans 
- Same Day Coverage 
• Low Down Payment 
- FR-19 Forms Provided 

10714 Bal'timore Blvd. (Bt.e 1) 
"Twin Chimneya Office Park" 

Belitsville, MD 20706 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimam 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for liatiD&' 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the Newa Re
new office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the New1 Renew drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop srocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greeuelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $6.20 column inch. Min
imum l½ inches ($7.80). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. Ada not con
sidered accepted 'UDtiil publimed. 

Weddings 

Portraits • Video 
Reasonable & Professional 

FRAN•K J. NEUMAIER 
at Academy Studio 

345-4854 

ONT'S CARPET CARE - Low 
price• on shampoo, steam, ud 
dua'l procen. Odl ~ free eati
matea. 474-3629. 
~L OPENINGS - To 
Federal Triang,le. Leave Green
belt at 6:20 a.m. 9 hr. day. Oall 
JoAnne, 474-7212 (H) Ol' 877-
4058 (W). 

HOME FOR 'SALE 
BOXWOOD 

VILLAGE 
4 ,br, 2 be, fin lower level w 
fpl in fam rm, lg deck & 
fenced yaTd, Pleasant walk to 
lake. $177,500 
Realtors Welcome 982-0307 

BABYSITTER WANrrED - M~ 
ture pen;~n for sleeping child
ren in ou-r home. Monday-Fri~ 
ewnings, 8-12 p.m,. Ideal fw re
m-e·e. CaM 345-8361. 
·RlAlNO LESSONS - Gftenbeat. 
J.ne~nsive! Very rewanlingl 
-~un & llisy! 345-4132. 

Like a 

good neighbor, 

State Farm 

is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, CLU 
77-0'T Belle Point Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATI FARM · 

A 
INSUIANCI • 

State Farm Insurance 
Companies 

Home Offices: 
Bloomington, Illinois 
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ADVERTDIDINl<i 
FOR RENT - Beautiful 2 bed
room block umt w:i'bh low m.adn
. tenance Fenced yard, a /c, w/d 
and garage. Great location. $750 
p1us utilities. Oa11 Andrea, day
time. 474-4161. 

ADORABLE little Scotty dog 
(pup) needs fenced ~rd. Female . 
Free to gree.t home. 262-5219·. 

YARD SALES 

SATU.RiDAY YARD SALE - 8/3, 
10 a,m. Gardenway & Crescent. 
Housewares, maternity clothes, 
ba;by things, exerbike, bargains!!! 

FOR SALE 
Charlestowne 

Village 
3 BR, 1 FB, 2 HB, ToWnlhouse, 
OAC, Gas Heat, DW, W/D 

$98,000 
Owner 345-2170 

RENT _ 2 ;bedroom condo West
chester Park. New 'IIJJ)pli'ances • 
ea11Pet - pool pi,ivi1leges - $780. 
474-8'7&1. 

TOWNIHOUSE - BOWIE - I~ 
miaculate 3 hr., 2.5 ha., 2 level, 
C.AJC, W ID, convenient to Rt. 50, 
301 and Metro. Swimming pool 
tennis and 'baseball courts. $118,-
900. Call 301-464-9173, ----
CONDO FOR RENT - Large 
Greenbdar condo; 2BR, W /:0, 
AC; UM shuttle line. Available 
9-1-91. Call Kathy, 773-4674. 

BOOKS WANTED for the Center 
1Sobool P'l'A I.Ja,bor Da~ l»ok 
,booth. iBookis can he dropped 
off at the box ait Coop or oaU 
BitH Bia1'ber for pidmp. Volun
•teers needed •a!so. 441-1995. 

NIDEDEiD FULL-TliME (Mon.
Fri.) live-out Engilish speaking 
caregiver/housekeeper for 3 mo. 
and 20 mo. old in our home, 345-
7435, 

BA,BYSJ:T'DE!R WANTEiD for 
kindergarten child. M-F, 11:30 
a..m. - 6 p.m. 345 2717. 

$100 Reward 
for return of 

LOST 
&lack Labrador 

Vecy friendly, missing since 
Monda,y morning. Lakeside 
area. 

474-91817 

FOR RiENT - Short term rental, 
availaible immediately. 2 bedroom, 
enclosed porch. $700 per month, 
plus wtilities. Call Andrea day
time between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
474-4161. 

WrLL BUY older domestic cars 
for cash. Must run. 262-5219. 

WILL PAY $1.50 for slide pro
jector cubes. Discontinued Bell 
& Howe! system. 220-0558 after 
2 p.m. 
CLO'l'HES DOCTOR will hem, 
~: and repair. 474-8249. 

For Sole 
Co-op Unit, 

Block Townhouse 
3 Bedrooms 

Dining Room Just Refinished 
Bath 

Wall to Wall Carpet 
Just Installed! 
Fresh Paint! 

Good Size Yard 
Bordered With 

Evergreens & Flowers! 
Great Location! 
Sellers will help 

with $3,000 in closing costs 
Price just lowered to $68,500! 

2 l-8 Ridge Road 

ROBBIN at McKEE 
REALTY 

577-5547 
Open House Sunday, Aug. 4 

FOR · RENT - 3-4 bedroom fum
ils:hed !house, near iJ.iibrary, Center, 
UM shuttle. TV, W /D, micro
weve. Quiet, sihiaded. $725 mo. 
474-4768. 
NE,ED BEFORE and after school 
care in Old Greenlbelt for your 
chi,ldren? CaH 474-2387. 
POWER WHEELS Sweet Pea 
ages 1½-4. Ride-on 2 mph. Orig
inaUy $64. Like new, $30. 474-
6045. 
WANTED - smia,11 dog house. cill 
220-1603. 

Bowie 

TOWNHOUSE 
FOR SALE 

·14 BR, 3 ½ Ba., all options, 
Pool, Tennis, Convenient to 
Rte. 50 & Metro. 

, Call Joan 
I (301> 464-5085 

YARD CARE - Cutting, edging, 
trimming, rnisceHaneous landsca. 
ping. Responsible, careful, thor
ough. Reasonable. Estimates pro
vided. 577-0822. 
LAURiEL-HILL-=-=D~A-=Y~C-AToE -
Licensed ·home :has it:wo openings 
for children two and Uip, Full 
time only. Old Green'belt. Md. :II, 
318417. 474~2407. 

Greenbelt Riders Wanted 
Destina.tion. DC. NE, NW, SW 
VANPOOL #1 
Lv: 6:20 :aim - Ar: 6:45 am 
Lv: 3:40 pm - Ar: 4:16 pm 
VANPOOL #2 
Lv: 7:30 am - Ar: 8:00 am 
Lv: 5:10 pm - Ar: 5:45 pm 
ALTERNATIVE VANPOOLS 
Call Gordon: (202) 7843 

FREE KllTTIE'NS - 2 females, 
3 ½ months old. Striped. Have 
first shot and wormed. 345-3363. 
COIM'PUT!E'R org,a,11iizer desk/ 
hutch with drawers. Excellent 
eond,ition. $40. Call 474-4sg"3, 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

OWNERS ANXIOUS ! 
Best ,buy in GHI! 2 B'R, 1-5 
BA End uniit.. backs rto woods. 
Only $58,900 with $3,000 clos
mg help. 

Open Sun. 1-4 
9-D Hillside Rd. 

JACQUI WATERS 
ReMax Suburban 441-1111 

CHILD CARE W ANTI'ED - full 
time, live in, for our 8 mo. old 
baby in Silver Sprliing. Will spon
sor. 301-622-1591. 
F10R SALE - 2 bedroom brick 
unit. •Coltllpl'eteJ.,y renowted. One 
block fr.om the Center and bus 
;stop. Ha11f bath downstairs. Ideal 
for senior ciitizens or persons just 
starting out. For more informa
ibilOn call Andrea, between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. 474-4161 EHO. 

CUSTOM DECORATING 

Window Treatments 
Area Rugs Pillows 

and More 
Coordinated for your Rooms 

Excellent Quality 

577-7160 

LOST OAT - Female, black, am
ber eyes, small white spot on 
tummy. Lived near center. 474-
7374. 
$50 FREE OOOKLNG MERCH
AiN1DI'SE ! New party plan needs 
people to host parities. OaU (301) 
552-2798 after 5 p.m. 
CHILD CARE availtable, all ages. 
Cardng mom wi11 babysit FT. Lots 
Off love and attention. Big fenced 
yard. 301-677-4067. 
WINDSOR -C.REEN - Fteshly 
painted 3 level townhouse, 2 mas
ter suiites wijjh full bait.h, ½ ba,th 
below, fini~hed walk-out base
ment, -security system. By owner. 
301-474-~826. 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

.uependable Guaranteed Service 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

~ BOLT ELECTRIC ' 
~ COMPANY, INC. 

Licensed/Bonded/Insured 
•Commercial •Residential •Service 
Restaurants Renovations Violations Corrected 
Control Wiring Additions Repair Wiring 
Equipment Repair Smoke Detectors Lighting Maintenance 
Electric Motol'll Heavy-ups Baseboard Hoot Wiring 
Tenant Spaces Additional Circuits Appliance Hook-ups 

Don Evam 
President 

Free Estimates 

474-7198 Anthony Anastasi 
Vice-President 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
,ADDITIONS 

PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
BACKHOE 

RENTALS 

CONCRETE 

Home & Yard LANDS~~~: 

IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M:,H.I.C. #18141 

TOP SOIL 

TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

GUTTERS 

ROOFING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

345-2220 
FOR RENT - 3 level townhowre 
near EleanJor Roosevelt H,igih. Pri
w,'be parking. $1200 ·plus utiliities. 
301-345-4158. 
LOST CAT - Gray-iwhite short
hiaired tiger, s-lender, female. 
Ridge Rd. area. Reward. 9S2-2713. 

ESTATE Sale 
37 E Ridge Rd, 

Sat., Aug 3 9-4 
Sun., Aug 4 9-3 

Furniture, Dishes, Too1s and 
Treasures 

RIETAIL MANAGEMENT 

DOLLAR BILL$ 

Terrific opportunity with our 
fun, fast-paced stores where 
eV'eryt!iing sells for $1. We're 
hiring store managers and· as
sistant managers with 1-5 
years supervisory experience. 
Fast-'food or discount retail 
background preferred. 

Great pay iand advance
ment potential for energetic 
persons. Send your resume to: 
Dollar Bi11$, 8265-L Patuxent 
Range Road, Jessup MD, 
20794 for immediate consider
ation. 

GA!RAGE SALE - Ra.in or &lune. 
Unusua;l items: Silver bel,l trum
pet, rollaway bed (single), con
veoti:on oven, orig•inal Singer zig
zag, child's desk, portable heater 
- PLUS - ba•by items, household, 
andirons, hardwood kitchen table, 
curtain rods, scooter, saw, crafts, 
haked goods. Sat., Aug. 3, 9-12, 
Boxwood - H6 Lastner. 
YARD SALE - 6 Ct Hillside Rd. 
Sat, 8/3 9 a.m. - 1 p.m 
MULTI-FAMILY yard sale -
Screen house, 16" bike, roller 
·bJ:ades, hockey skia.tes a.nd equiP
ment, sC'ooter, electric typewriter, 
games, books, little bit of every
thing. Sat. Aug. 3, 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m., 14 Court Laurel Hill Road, 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband a~d 
wife team working in your 
area for over five years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type deaning. 
Also available is windc•w clean
ing and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is 2:1 

insured, reputable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 721-3788 

PREFERRED 
ROOFING ~ ff!-' 

Fully Insured 
License #16-921-438 

The Problem Solvers 24 Hour E~ergency Service 

New Roofs • Recoveries • Tear Offs 
Maintenance Program • Drain Modifications 

Metal Work 
Commercial • Industrial • Residential 

Free Estimates 

Local References 

301-577-0470 
301-937-6788 

1·11·---0;;1~;;;-p1~;-· 
: . BACON DOUBLE 
: CHEESEBURGER PIZZA FEAST 

II ·••·· FOR ONE 
I 

: •12••· FOR 
1 

TWO 
I Call usU 474-6111 151 Centerway Rd., Greenbelt 
I Hours: Opening 11 AM - Until late night daily 

----------------------------
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POLICE BLO'I"l'~H A breaking and entering was 
reported at Sterling Beltway 
Florist on July 25. Oash was 
taken. 

Baaed on Information 
Released by the. Greenbelt 

Police Departmen\ 
Around 1 :30 a.m. on J,u,1,y 20 

'bW10 nonresdderit males ~ r01b
bed ,at .g.unpoint in I& pax,Jci,ng lOlt 
in tihe 7500 b1'ook of Greenbelt 
Rd. Three men approached them, 
demanded ,their wallets, then fled 
west on G11eenbelt Rd. in a dark 
,blue or hlack llllte '70s Da.tslm or 
Toyota, w,ith lioenise plialtes be-

mom tihe waiist d'OW'll around 3 
p.rm. on July 26. When he JllO

rti!ced. them lookri,ng out t!lhe wi~ 
dow, he stopped under the win
dlaw and made no aittempt to con
eeal himsellf. 'Ilhen he drove a
ro.llll1d ,tlhe building one more time 
iand lefit the area. He is dleSel'i.bed 
as brack, 25-30 years old, 5'5" -
5'7", 130 lbs., thin build, wear
ing a pEa.id .slbirlt, and driving a 
11ml NdSSllm. 

An attempted breaking and 
entering was reported in the 
9100 block of Edmonston Rd. on 
July 25. Althou•gh a ground floor 
window was broken, entry appar
ently not gained. 

A wallet was reported stolen 
from the inside of a desk drawer 
in an office suite in the 7500 block 
of Greenway Dr. on July 23. 

ginning wiith F'DY, sl:!ate ,un- Asaaulta 
.!mown. The suspects a.re described On July 21 a 14-year-old non-

Around 5:45 p.m. on July 19 
two nonresident teenagers as
saulted ushers who tried to stop 
them from -sneaking into the 
AMC 6 Theaters (Beltway Pla-

' za). Both were arrested. 
thus: (1) black, early 30s, 6'2". resident was arrested in the 7100 
170 lbs. bliack h!air, thin mus- block of Megan Lane, after he as
tllalc'he, a' small amount of hair on saulted a resident there and en
chin, wearing blue jee,ns and a tered another reside~ through 
dark red polo shirlt, and armed an unlocked door. Known to one 
w!Jth a 2" blue steel revolver of the residents, he was released 
with white grips; (2) black, late without charges, however, as nei-
20s, 6'10", 160 lbs., b1'.ack hair ther victim wished to pre3S 
wdtih a receding hailr Hne, dall'k charges. 
complexion, weell'ing dark-colkxred lAround 5:30 p.m. on Ju1y 22 a 
smacks and a g-reen shirlt; (3- 10-year--old resident was sihot in 
bliack, mid-20s, 6'0", 175 lbs., mus·- the back with an air rifle in the 
rtlache and goa.tee, weta,r,ing a plad,d 6100 block of Springihill Terr. by 
shirt and black ",parachute" pants two 12- or 13-year-olds, wh~ 

A,round 10:15 a,m. on July 20 
two people tried to get into Bai
ly's Holiday Fitness Center with 
inwlid membership cards. When 
tihe receptionist refused to retum 
the cards, one of them attepip
ted to retrieve them, battering 
the receptionist. Investigation is 
continuing. 

Arrests 

mh zippers. then ran towards Springhill D-:. 

After being stopped for a traf
fic violation in the 6000 block of 
Springhill Dr. on July 19, a dri
ver s,pat at the officer who stop
ped him and then hit the officer 
in the chest while the officer was 
trying to arrest him for ass-ault. 
'l\he driver, ,a 19-year-old resident 
male, was eventually arrested 
for assault, battery, and resisting 
arrest. An 18-year-old nonresi
dent male was arrested for pos-

Robberiea Breaking and Entering 
IA.round 4 :415 a.m. on July 2'1 A breaking and entering was 

H<igh'•s Dairy Store in Roosevelt reported at CPI Photo (6200 
Center Wl8IS robbed of a lml/a'll b1oek of Greenbelt Rd.) on July 
amount of clash and the ClaSih'ier's 21. A computer syatem and a 
waltidh by a m1an w:ith a looking rack of film were taken. 
blade knife. The person is de- A breaking and entering was 
saribed as male, b1'ack, 36-40 ~ reported at the Greenlbelt Library 
old, 6'2", 135 lbs., wearing a on July 24. Videocassette tapes 
white shirt. and a small amount of cash were 

A-s a wom1a1n, was walkiing to taken. 
her residence :in the 7800 block , 

. session of controlled . dangerous 
sU1b~tance _parapher:nalia_ (a mari:-

of Hanover P~, around 11:30 
p-m. on July 23; a man eame UlJ) 

behind her, pushed ·her, grabbed 
her plWSe, and then ran towtards 
E!lleanoo- i&oosevellt Htig,h School. 
He i.s described as black, 24 
years old, 5'9", 160 lbs, muscul
ar builld, b)ack hair, wearing a 
whiitJe shil"t and bll8ck Oil' daric 
bl~ shorts. 

Around 12:30 p.m. on July 19, 
a woman was roibbed of her Wlll
lelt in a paTking lot in the 7500 ! 
:Mook of Green1be1t Rd.: She had 
been sMJting in tihe pMsiengeir sealt 
1818''.kied her to he)Jp him look for . 
his lioslt keys. She got out of tlhe 
~e to help mm look. Wh'ille 
she w,as loolmng for tihe keys, the 
thief took her wallet from h~ 
p~ and ran e.way, He iis de
l!IOl'iibed as black, 36-40 ye&l'\S old, 
6'0", 190 lbs,. wearing a gray 
shii11t. 

Indecent Exposure 
As a ,womian returned to her 

reslidence in the 7500 block of 
Mla.ndlan Rd. around 5:45 a.m. on 
J\llly 23, slhe .saw a nude man 
standing in front of her , home 
shining a flashlight on himself. 
She ran inside and then observed 
that the man had moved to the 
woodline and was watching her 
front door. While she called the 
poli'ce, the man left. He is de
sctilbed as white, in his late 30s, 
5'7", 220 lbs. 

Wlhile twio women were in a 
feneed~in plJayground area in the 
r,eaa- af the 9000 blook of Breeze. 
wood Terr. around 10:30 p.m. on 
Ju)y 22, a man approached the 
area CMTYing ,a fla'&hligbt and a 
back;pack. He took off his clothes, 
enlliered fille playground and picked 
up the keys belon,g,ing to one of 
the women. '!'he owner asked him 
iflor tihe keys, starilllmg ,him, but 
he did not return 1Jhem, so she 
picked UJp ms· baclcipa,ck and askw 
for tihem ag,ain. Thlia time he 
gi1a1bbed her a.rm and pulled her 
to the ground, but then dropped 
ft!lie keys, g,wlOiered his beilonginp, 
rand fled. He is deac:rilbed as w,~ 
around 30 yeam old, 5'9", 200 Iba., 
1illack had,r, wea.mng- tan S0011l:s. 

Emp)loyees on the second s!x>ey 
of an office budlidling in the 7500 
lblook of Greenway Center Dr. no
ltwed a. man dmvdng a.round nude 

LAW OFFICES 
Margaret Rath, Mary Ann Ryan, Sieglinde Rath 

Auto accideota/Pereonal injury 
Family law, Divorce, Alimony 
Child Support, Separations 
Adoption/Guardianship 
Injury by defective product, 

equipment or machines 

WORKERS' Comp 
Traffic 
Medical Ma)Jprac. 
Consumer Compl. 
Wills/Eatates 
Businem/Incorp. 

FREET HONE CONSULTATION 
2 ;'t!OUIS CALLS 

PROMPn Y RETURNED 

441-2774 
6301 IVY LANE, SUITE 810 

GREENBELT MO 20770 

I 

Life today is so fa&t paced, sometimes it's difficult to find enough 
time to plan everything out in advance. 
That's why we've prepared a s~ecial booklet 
entitled, "Planning Ahead," covering such im-
portant subjects as the advantages of plan- fl ... ~, ning ahead, the importance of a will, and 
the purpose of a funeral. There are even 
sections to organize personal biograph
ical, financial and legal information 
for your family. 
li you would lik~ a complimeiltary 
copy of "Planning Ahead," 
please contact our funeral home 
or simply retum the coupon 
below. ,------------------

' Please sen.d me your free 
I planninl,' guide entitled, 
I "PLANNING AHEAD." 
I 
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I Name ...................................................... ......... ............... .......... . 

l Address ....................................................... .............................. · 

I City ··················· ·· ... ·.............................................................. . 

I State "••••••• ••••••••••••••••• o,••• • ••••••"""••••" •••••• ••"•••••••• Zip •••"• ••••••••oo,o•••• 

I DONALD V. BORGWARDT I 
I Funeral Home, P.A. I 
II 4400 Powder Mill Rd., Beltsville, MD. 20705-2751 - t 

(301) 937-1707 I t ____________________________ _ 

Juana pipe) in the 6000 block of 
Greenbelt Rd. on July 24. 

Vehicles 
On July 21 an 18-year-old res

ident male was arrested for tam
pering with a motor vehicle after 
he was seen by his neighbors 
tampering with their vehicles in 
the 7200 block of South Ora 
Court. 

On July 12 a 1986 ls,uzu was 
reported stolen from the 6000 
block of Greenbelt Rd.; it was 
later recovered. On July 22 a 
gray 1988 Toyoto Oamry, MD 
tags WKS 379, was reported sto
len from the paricing lot of 
Beltway Plaz,a. 

Vandalism to, thefts from and 
attempted thefts of autos were 
reported in the following areas: 
Beltway Plaza, the 8300 block 
of Canning Terr., the 6500 block 
of Oapitol Dr., the 6800 block 
of Oherrywood Lane, the 7200 
block of Hanover Dr., tJhe 7700 
block of Ha,n.over Pkwy., the 6300 
block of Ivy Lane, Lynbrook 
Court, the 7800, 7900, and 8000 
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Thursday. August 1, 1991 

County Puts Out Call 
Outstanding Youth 

Entrie& for the fifth annual 
Prince Georges County "Moat 
Beautiful Y 011tlh" AW'ard:s, will 
be accepted until September 18. 
This program, held .\n partner
ship with the State's "Maryland, 
You Are Beautif·ul" campaign, 
honors the county's young peo
ple ages 14 ,to 21, for their out-
standing deeds in commumty 
aervice and volunteerism. 

Each of Maryland's 23 coun
ties and the City of Baltimore 
will choose one grand winner 
to represent their jurisdiction at 
a reception and awards cere
mony hosted by Governor Wil
liam Donald Schaefer in Annapo
lic in October. For more infor
mation call (301) 91>2-4666, 

blocks of Menden Rd., the 7600 
block of Ora Glen Dr., 64 Court 
Ridge Rd., 1 Court and the 100 
block of Westway. 

OFFICIAL 
NOTICE 

The following meetings have recently been scheduled by 
the City Council: 
Wednesday, August 7 

8:00 p.m. 

Thursday, August 15 
8:00 p.m. 

Monday, August 19 
8:00 p.m. 

Monday, August 26 
8:00 p.m. 

Work Session with Macris, Hend
ricks and Witmer/Trace Associ

ates on Linking Center/Commun
ity Center 
- Conference Room 

Work Session with GHI Board 
- Conference Room 

Work Session with Bowie City 
Council, Senator Green and Del
egates re: Study of State Rev-
~nues - Bowie Municipal Build- I~ 
mg 

Regular Council Meeting - , .~ 
- Council Room 

Attention 
Prospective 

l-lome Buyers 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI). one of the largest 

and most established housing cooperatives i1! the co~ntry, 
is offering brief and informative presentations designed 
to introduce Gm to you. The presentation will exp!ain 
what a cooperative is, how Gm operates, what services 
are provided to GHI members ~nder the ll!onthly ch~rg~s, 
and the financing sources which are available. This m
f ormation will be useful to you whether or not you pur
chase a GHI home. This is an ideal opportunity for 
persons who are considering home ownership to learn 
about Gm and to ask questions in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Let us introduce you to the cooperative lifestyle BE
FORE you look for a home. The next presentations will 
be held on: 

Monday, August 5 7:15 p.m. 

Saturday, August 17 11:00 a.m. 

Please call receptionist at 474-4161 for reservations 
and information. The sessions are free, and there is no 
obligation. 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Marvland 20770 
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